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I BACKWARD LOOK I

The True Memorial
IS AN

BULLOCI-J ""-I�'��10

TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Tunes

UNWRITIEN BUT ELO

QUENl STORY OF ALL THAT

c

Dee. 9

In special election for Judge of the
ty court held yestelday L G Lanter

o

IN LIFE

work

r

I

sprr t which
,

One of the level est of the season s
lffa rs was tha celebration of

18

soc e l

tl

fiftieth wedding ann versary of
and Mrs John H
Br-annen at
r home near town
Tuesday even
Ing December 2nd from SIX to
ight
o clock
tlre
Throughout
apacrous
home was an a rangement of g ant
yellow chrysanthemums and adding
to the beauty and cozmess of the
ooms were open
fires of large oak
logs In the dining room the xquis
itely appointed table was covered With
II
made ra and lace cloth centered
with a three tiered cake embossed
With white tlowers and topped With a
miniature bride and groom standing
under an arch centered With a
golden
bell
Handsome five branched Silver
candelabra Jtolding-burlllng yellow ta
e

tors

v s

Bernard Morris

and MIs

Mr

sitors

v

Savannah Monday

II

Sunday aftei

Savannah

10

were

noon

M..s

'I'haukagiv ng
guest of Mr and Mrs

Ora Key spent

Macon

In

as

Lambuth Key
Theron Hendr

of Savannah

x

was

guest durmg the week end of Mr

the

and Mrs John Yates
Mrs

S Preetorius and Mrs

W

Oanuette and children spent
"t

ell

Mr

anU'" Mrs

Summit

Fletcher IIIcNure

Dorothy Durden has returned turn2d from

MISS

to Atlanta aitci

Mr

and

Mrs

d MIS J

al

Mrs

Hart

With hOI

ThanksgiVing
H

I

Loran Durden

Edgar

Mr

Mrs

L Caruthels spent Thanks
day With Mr and MIS Frank

McElvy

at thell

Mrs

Fred

home

MIS

spent the ThanksgiVing hohdays With
hCI

mothcr

John

MIS

F

John F

'I'eeh
and Mrs

ano Mrs
Ing

H

Jones Sr

few days

a

ale

spend

J

th

\\

Lew

A

Dubl

n

Mall

d

n

MI

MI

guests FI day

er

and

s

W

MI

CeCil

Canuette

Ireetollus and MIS
81 ent

M

J

last

"eek

at

Evelett

Dr

II be

pleas d
g

MIS

Lan

1G

IIJ

Knoxlv

and

Ke

e

d

as

th hel

W

and iam

M

J

s

FI day

0
ale

At

n

vhm

leu

Ir ends

e

that

n

and

uvel

as

the Bul

n

IS

she

s

Ann

MISS

spcnt a fe v
of MI. By

F mb oke

of

uver

•

guests

M

MISS

Malga et Kennedy and Barn e
Lee Kennedy of Atlanta v Sited lela
tlves at Reg
slal and Statesboro du!
and Mrs Jonte Bauman and
ng the hal daIS
Mr a d MIS J C Kel ledy and
Bobb) have ret Ir ed to their
was

MI
80

home

In

Miami after

d Mrs
MI

VISit

a

w

th Mr

James

Thayer
Loy Brown MISS Bar

and MIS

Joe

son

last

of Goldsbolo

C

N

and,

Mrs

D

A

Pete
aftel

H

and

MI

Graymont

at

With

M

h

at their home

Iday

L

Ullca
to
,

a

hal

VISit home

W
and

Milledgeville after

Jones Jr

N

Y

has

and IIfrs

returned

to

Garland Smith

daughlars Suzanne and Nancy
Emoly UllIverSlty after a VIS t

With their parents
L Jones
1'111

lItr and Mrs

W

and M,S John T Yates had

as

day guests their Chlldl"n and
grandchildren Mrs George Satta field
M
al

Washmgton
Pal ker and
d MI

D

C

Mrs

Homel

Madison Atlanta
LehmllJl Yates and
and Mary Jane Sa

son

and MIS

children Johnny
vunnah

ana

Eichholz

Thanks

were

A

StOI

n

With h

s

Ala

aftel

MI

I

MIS

J

D

S

Kent

G

Millen

of

Blackbull).
Clyde D

Mrs
lanta

v

Olliff

and

pale

hal

ster

day

fa

n

toe Bulloch

J

nen

the

can

her

JUICE
New

460z

can

SYRUP

51b

can

•

•

Don

•

Thanksglvmg day

on

South

on

and Mrs

Main

J

street

Johnson and

B

Ala

ston

Glady Bland and

Grover
and

Mr

MISS W

n

Statesboro

MI

al

lasts at

County Hospital

thell

d Mrs

Fred Smith Sr

were

lovely d III el Thursday at
home on North Ma n stt et
a

S d Sm th

La� ton Atlanta

Atlanta

Charles

Mr and Mrs

George
Part sh and children
George and
Mal y Jesup John Watels Sylva I a
and

MIS
•

Ib

bag

Corn Off the Cob

65c NIBLETS

Jim

•

S d Pair sh
•

•

RETURNS FROM HOSPITAL

19c SUGAR

Georgia Sugar Cane

Ramsey

Covers \\ele placed fOI MI and Mrs
FI ed Snllth J
Chatleston S G
MI

---------------------

5 Ib

H

MIS

Lallier

fl ed Johnson

Apple

$3.15 JELLY

Stokely's Tomato

glad all decolated
covers wele placed for

Earl Selson

and MI

Gallon

A beaut I

of

all of .Register

d Mrs

a

ALDRED BROS.
OIL

"Ith

birthdays

hostesses

as

Johnny
McCullogh Ann

Un

th

1'111

son

several days

Pure

luncheon

L Johnson entellamed With

home

and MIS

"77' Cookmg

s

Linton

hel

at

Fnends of Mrs Serson ale happy that
sh� s now at home aftel belIlg a pa
tent

thorne

Covels wela placed for MI and I'IIrs
Emory B annen John Ed Julia and
AI ce Branne
MIS Edmund Bran

dUI ng

w

s

lovely

a

of the II

on

lovely dmner

a

and MIS

of Melcel

and M,S

,

at the Jaeckel Hotel

arlangement

Mrs J

hal

Selson

a

THANKSGIVING GUESTS

Mrs

MIS

Reg
days

at

MI

and

and

M

Rev

ts

celeb rat

In

at

guests

Satulday

\On

g

and IIfrs

wele

spent the hohdays

ty

after

a

r

aldson and Mrs CeCil Watel s

Donaldson

Mr

Sited

Thanksg v ng
M ss Sally
ve,s

have letulned to the Um ..

own

Mrs

or

Drake

and Mr

guests of their parents
F

B

Donaldson

the honorees and Mr�"'II

fe" days VISit
and Mrs Lowell

Maunce

C

Geolge
Billy Ken
and Billy

so

James

•

and

Lew

Jack Till

Ftank Simmons

the tabl" and

Mallard

Charleston

Banks

nedy

ful

..

parents MI

Attaway and

Flank DeLoach

Alnold Ande

thell slstel

have returne I to

Ha.rlet

Donaldson

hoi
Jr

of Savannah

daughter

hele and With frIends In Jacksonv lie
Remer Blady Jr
Eddie Rush ng
BIIl\Bowen Hal Waters Robert Bran
nen and Emelson Brown have return
cd to GMC

Elbert

Dur

n a

DOlotl y Wilson

Belton Braswell

Ben Bolton
Groovel

hO,{!OI

Slawart DeLoach and

MIS

\ Ig

Jar

21C

placed

two

on

corners

of the table and

corners

wer .. two

on

A Local

'IHAYER

45 West Main Street

•

Our exper

on

Proprietor
Statesboro

Fr ends of Nelson Thomas

I

glad

to know that he

s

w

home aftar a stay m Fa t P
MemollUl Hospital follow ng an

at

plane crash

III

wh ch he

I

be

convalesc ng

was

pa

elce
air

fully

"Jured and had a narrow escape
The plane had Just taken off when the
crash

occurred

and

was

The

Kennedy famIly

home of Mr and M!s
on
Thanksg
dinner was

son

ful

v

ng

met

giant

artistically
table

was

E

Ander

day

A

dehght

Guests

""rved

Margaret 'Kennedy Atlanta
Mr

and

nounce
cia

Mrs

Finney Lallier an
of .. daughter Mar

the birth

Ann

November 24 at the Bulloch

Mrs
Lanier
County Hospital
formerly M ss Reba ParrISh
•

Mr

and

vannah
Will

am

Bulloch
was

•

W

M�

wa�

tho.

former

and Mrs
the b

announce

Manon

Mr.

Atlanta

M ....

Dona:ldson

E Akllls and

The

Hodgllsr of Sa

M

re

a son

abd Mr

derson

Wllmotlne

ss

.

Ch"ek

and Mrs

J

R

Clarence L
I

th of

a

November

on

Cheek ami

Daughtry

son

Hospttal Mrs Daugh
was formerly MISS Margaret lItll
lei of Statesboro daughter of Mrs
and the late M!

Statesboro
American

bl "nch

Assoc atlOn

of

n

regular
ght December 9th

ve

slty

meetll g
at 8 00

"t the home of MISS Malvtna

Trussell

Kennedy

Sel vwg
as hostesses With MISS Trussell w II
be litiS He,bert Weaver Mrs lleld
0

er a

av-er ue

of Port Went vorth
•

holiday

•

•

VISit at their homes here
•

•

•

•

METHODIST CHURCH TO
OBSERVE ANNIVERSARY

the

of

Un

Women Will hold ItS

Tuesday

Miller

The
Will

Statesboro

obBel ve

first Sunday
Sunday even

the
Q

sary

ght broadcast

musIC

members

preacher Will preach

all

art cle

from

fOle gn land

Ii

Will

What You Aren t

church
of

offered

a

very

thanksglvtng

Elmer

fittmg

prayer

Those enJoytng the sumptuous din
ner and happy occas on w th Mr
and
I\[rs Zettel ower were Mrs W Ills A
Wat rs Mrs J L Zetter<lwer MISS
Myrtle Zettelowel Mr and Mrs C
A
Zettelower Joe Zetterowel
Dr
Tom Zetterower Dubl n
Ga
MISS
SallIe Zatterower Mr and Mrs L
F Marti t MISS Frances Mart n Billie
Jean Foss Lucky Foss Mr and Mrs
T L Mathews Mr and Mrs H'3nry
Mathews
Axson Ga
Mrs
Walter
Mathews M lien Mrs A 0 Bland
Mrs C B Mathews Mr and Mrs H
H Zetterower and children Bill B"tty
Ann and Franklin
1\1.. and Mr� C
W Zettero"er and children
Henry
Robe t Helen al d Joyce 1111 and Mrs
Bill &all Parke B rd Mr and Mrs
CI ff Brundage Mr �nd M,S W W
Jones and daughtel Bile Jeal
Mr
and Mrs Wile Zetterower and
dough
ters lIfyra Joe and Jack e
MI and
Mrs Robert Zetter'Owe and chlldran
Judy an I Robert Owe
Mr and Mrs
F T Proctor
a'ld son Frankhn Rev
and Mrs W H E'lans and fam Iy and
Rev Atkinson Claxton
Mr and Mrs Zetterower were the
reCIpients of many beautiful gifts
•

•

•

•

•

IN HOSPITAL
MIS
Raleigh Blal

*

nen

who

s

a

pallent III th a Bulloch County Has
pltal Will be glad to have her fr ends
t her
•

•

•

•

BACK TO EMORY
Worth and Donald McDougald and
Waldo Floyd Jr have returned to
Columb...
t�eL f'llllILVJ r�IjI1j'tn tn hono?
Emory of tel a fe'\. days ViSit home
birthday ol Juage Bowden

of the

a

The

tg

mal

Home

Adm

Statement was made that recent
change In the laws places upon tax
collector of Bulloch county the duty
to levy and sell for delinquent taxes
City electIOn last Wednesday at
Bruo�let F W Hughes mayor C
B Griller W R Altman J M Mc
Elveen Fehx Parrish and J D AI
d-erman J r counCilmen
SoclUl events
Mrs Mary A Deal
announces the marriage of her daugh
ter
MIS Thelma Deal Brassell to
Walter D Llvmgston of Bradenton
Fla -Statesboro Woman s Club Will
sponsor a tacky palty at the home
of Mrs S C Groover on North Mam
street on the evellIng of ThUi sday
Dec 15th -Mrs E
N Brown was
hostess to the Jolly French Knotters
at her home Tuesday

�:t����o�lub

•

THm

•

•

•

YEAR�

A�

n

the

of

pi ogram

Ill"

stl ution

IS

Farmers

now

ef

10

nty FHA super visor has

announc

ed
S

Dolo bel 3

nce

loa

nade
been

eceived

offices

United States

nppl

a

In

too
""S

have

cations

many of the county

n

Geol g

II

when the first

the

Georg

n
I

m

and elsewhere

a

expla ned that th

s

new

rather tha

sup�l�ments

Mr
pro

prtvate lend
Appl catIOns are ac""pted from
quahfied veterans and flam tenants
ers

share croppelS
farm laborers and
owners and Inadequate or under 1m

proved farms-provided they cannot

I

obtam needed credit

I

III any other way
The apphcant must have farming ex
and
be of good character
perlence
He must know of a SUitable place he

I

reasonable pflce and be
buy
abk! to pay down at least 10 percent
of the
of the farm and of the
cost 0
any needed Improvements
ThiS 10 percent tnvestment gives him

I

the

1

at

can

,rice

an

eqUity

the

n

"-.

vate lendet ::5uch

ual

H" borrows

place

ngo 90

remam

percent from
as

bank

a

nvestment firm

company

I

a

a

prl

Insu�ance

lid vld

or

and the Farmers Home Admmls

tratnn

guarantees the loan

s

the loan

pays 2'>{:

percent

<t

pay

nterest

I

the

at

von

g

As

Tues

on

Georg

e

Pow

a

Y

of etx d st: let

01 e

w nners

10

unci the POWCl

v ce

n

ng

recelved

uchine

COIIP

hel pi

as

ss

wash

C

It

ze

M

I)

oelectl

nn

wns

the Stevens I otel until

demonstl'8t
Vie

MISS

agent

on

Dowdy

home

Wllhe

Improvemen

spec

Improvement can
sponsored by the Georg a Power
Go npany
Her kitchen Improvement
Walk won fOI he! the Southeast Gear
test

gin

hel k tchel

The Fa1 m Bureau convention gets
derway Su day and Will adjourn

Thursday afternoon

In addl

PUI

uguiust

P

the contest
the work dor e In
MISS Warnock oald
The

champIOnship
ment

(0

con

In

ng on

used for

ovu a

only

small dark kitchen

one

two small

chased by R

vote

e

was

And that

s

W

half

entury

ldows and

Our

cupboard

wood stove

) had cond t u
We Ie floOled the k tcl

Srhool

bu Id ng

on

the de

partmental meetmgs of the G E A In
Savannah on Nov 6th Reports were
given by A L lItcLendon on I".olu
ltons ond
poil2!es Miss Sara Beth
Strickland on retirement W E Mc
Elveen

leglslat on and taxaflOn
Hughes on pubhc relatIOns
pubhclty

Mrs

on

F W

and

After
rna

gave

the

these

reports Leodel Cole
editor of the Bulloch )iemld
a short
ed tonnl
address on
Teachero

subject

Ire

Enemies to th.. lr P'oless
Durl", a shol t bus neo.

The Waist

percent mOltgage
at the begmn ng of each year

tChal

session

the

prelldent of the as"oclUtlOn appo nted
the followlllg leleglltes to the State

oV�ttte;d

�:::!I�ber1);�ember

�f.q),.'

I

City court con""ned Monday and re
mamed m session for three days with
Judge E C Collins of ReidSVIlle

Siding
Judge

pre

number of case In wh ch
Proctor was disqualified be
cause of relatIOnship
SOCial events MISS Mamie Wood
COck and Lester E Brannen were mar
rled � osterday aftenlOon at the home
of the br de s parents Mr and Mrs
W R Woodcock on South Main St
Dr Herbert Kennedy
recently com
mlssloned a lieutenant In the
Army
Medical Corps left
yesterday for Ft
Oglethorpe where he Will be station
ed for the pre8'l!nt
tn

a

•

•

•

I

�

I

GOES TO GERMANY

GROUPS N A.ME
Dec
5 -PreSident
lItllledgevtlle
OFFICERS FOR YEAR
Guy H Wells of the Georg .. State
Ulmer Kn ght and John F Olliff
College for Women Will go to Ger were renamed
preSidents of the
many early m January to spend s v
Brooklet and M ddleground Farm Bu
eral weeks on CUI ncula fOI teache! renus respect vely
last week
Each of these preSidents had sel'lled
tra n10g for the American govern

II.-

ment there

FORTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Time .. Dec 11
Rev val conducted at the

He

W

II be

a

member of

tl\e VIsiting Experts Program beIng

1907

a

Baptist

the U

rrunged by

S

War

Depart

ment

church dUllng th" past week by Rev
Pies dent Wells a gladuate of Mer
L R Chr st e of Valdosta fOUl new
cer and
Columb a Un velS t es has
members added to the church
Mrs Debbl" Powell died Monday at long
been Identified w th educatIOn
the Powell home near ExcelSIOr fol I al
CIVIC and rellg ous groups III Gear
)owlIlg an Illness of eight days be
He
was
of
super ntendent
fore her marr age was MISS Debb e gta
schools
at Lumpk n
R chland
Don
Atwood
daughtar of the late Ben
n
Atwood
of
that
aidsonville
and
Jam
Eastman
He served
community
In Screven county a speCial pr mary for
as
of Gear

1

1

eight

:::m��I�!�g�:���!,:hC�'
:.ri��ubd �dn
KInch Overstreet

result
de
feated Fet Overstreet by maJOTlty of
154 votes
Fet attrIbuted hiS defeat
to the tnterferenee of Hon Thomas E
Watson who wrote a letter III sup
port of Kmch
In city pnmary last Friday H B
Strange defeated JJ R Miller for may
or by a vote of 150 to 113
In the city
which followed
election
Saturday
and
the
entire
ticket received
Strange
elected With him on the
72 votes
counCil were J A McDougald F E
J J
F N Gnmes
B
Flam Athens came the statement
At a meetmg of the S N S boys from
Bulloch county the folloWlng were
elected offlcel s of the club E B Da
VIS
preSident J H Metts vice pres
ldent W C Cromley secr tary by
laws commIttee L A Bowen J R
Cannon and F R Zetterower
pro
committee
III ss Nettle De
gram
D
W
Loach
Brannen and J
R
Roach hsted also as .banng on the
program were MISS Lillie ?.. tterower
and !III8S
De�ach
wards

Sweater Sets

...

::�dldJ
80bb

mood

e

8rooks kn
w

Ih

a

Is up 0 new swealer ,el

square

loye Ihe f naly kn

I

neck done

IOO'}'o wool

palo I. And Ihe colors

are

yarn

from Ihe

n a

conlra,1 n9

n

ra

as

,oft

1110

d Herent

color. You II
�s

nbow Sizes

gardenlo
34 10 40

H. MINKOVITZ & SONS
Statesboro'Ei L.argest Department Store
i

B��erower

.perstlle

Unanimously
City

I GEORGIA LEADER

g

a

plesldent
College at Statesboro
past thirteen
dent of the state s largest

has

been for the

y.ears pres

for

college

women

He IS past dlstnct gave, lor of Ro
tsry InternatIOnal past preSident of
the Georgi.. Education ASSOCiation
al d
a
former vICe presldnt of the
Southern ASSOCiatIOn of Colleges

He served for some years as chalfman
of the board of deacons of the First
Baptist church here and IS now chalf
man

of

the

committee

church. bUlldmg fund
He IS a Phi Delta Kappa

and

a PI Gamma Mu
He has been a
state director of the Parent-Teacher
AssoclatlO I and IS an active member

of the

Georgia Society

Re""Brch
their

bershlp
listen

so

to

a

I

lcreased tl

e

em

that neither group would
Brooklet grew
change

from 262 membel s to 983 and Mid
dleground flam 124 to 135 members
Working With 1'111 Kn ght at Blook
let Will be W W lItann as v ce
I es
dent al d John Cromley as
secretary
Both Mr Mann al d lItr
Cromley also
sel ved In these
capac ties thiS year
E SLane
wa; elected v ce prs
dent at M ddleglound al d Homer
Sm th secretary

reeking

were

members of the city
votes

s x

ca,t

were

th out

w

election

re

counc

I
a

Fifty
Single

scratch

remembered IS the
vOice
of the people of Statesboro
Sometlllg like ele"",n hundred persons
and not one of
are el glble to vote
that numbel reg stered a fault With
let It be

ThiS

atralls

as

To be
to be

est

be blBv-a
all
n

tl ey

be ng conducted

are

gentleman IS to be han
gentle to be generous to

a

to

be

and possessmg

wise

quahtles to exercise them
most graceful outward man
-Thackeray

these
the

years

Teachers

aqd

and had

one year

who

dates

as

He

home

ManAlon

m

PreSident

Washingtoll

EurQP.e.t1l

of Historical

and hiS family make
III
the old Govemllr!a

MilledgeVille
Wells

Will

,January
P.
se11f!llllellt
on

report to
for hIa

5

PEANUTS ESTABLISH
Peanuts $244 per ton'
the

top

fa ..

as can

price here last week

A

was

and

as

be found the all time high

for Bulloch county
W

That

sold

fa"

pound
never

peanut

Groover Ivanit""

growers
com

nuruty

peanut trrower sold one large truck
load Friday for $244 per ton and an
other for ,242 per ton
Mr Groover
was one of the first farmers III the

iRECORD

tlOn of the state
as

said s.eed peanuts

much

as

aftel the other

16

war

cents

per

heard at the grower selling hiS
a� much as $244 per ton be

fore

peanut crop
cleaned up last week
few

selhng
small

are

lots

was
as

practically
as pick

far

concerned
that

Only

pickers had
peanuts and skipped to hit large! fields were left
haa grown Jumbo peanuts for near These have not been fin shed
The Jumbo peanuts
thirty years
The crop was spotted as for yield
graded 77 percent
Ratber he was and quahty
Many growers made a
paid on the busls of 77 percent meat very low Yield many were plowed
content but one sample ran 78 per
up too early and had as high as 8 to
cent and later when the buyer was 10
percent SWivel nuts Recent rams
afraid he had made an error the fed
also danta!{!'d lots of peanuts for
.ral grader "as callod ID and he also quahty where they were not stacked
tolUld the. to l'Un.78 percent
HoW'<!ver thl' rarn damage was
well
De� Groonr who has bought pe .... much smaller than most farmer. had
nuts 10rtg'Or than
rn thiS sec
thouJrht It would be

county

to start growmg

atlrone

Will

at the

regular

mAn of the

R
E

no n

was

I

ext

Tuesday

named cha

r

natmg comnllttee last

el

etll ng pIes dent Allen
To �erve vlth lItt B un

wele

Fted W Hodges and Char

by the

week

Lan

son

meet Ig

Brunson

Hoke S

I

Cone

urer

bon

s

w II also
for the orgallIza
thls
operations
year

nomtnatlllg committee
the

pi esented to

wei e

the

to

$12
Lpwe and

Murray were
leadership awards for the
Devaughn Roberts received

books

WAS THIS YOU?
you wote a navy or
black tailored SUIt blaok shoes red
You
blouse and strand of pearls
have one son a college boy You
are employed down town
If the lady ,J.escrlbed w II call at
the Times offICe she WIll be g Ven
Macomber Affair
two tickets to
showlllg today and Friday at the
Georgia Theater It s a picture she

Will surely enjoy
After reoelvmg her tickets If the
lady Will call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she W II be Illven a
lovely orchid "'Ith compliments of
the propnet< I Mr Whitehurst
The lady descnbed last week was
Mrs Grady Attaway who called for
Mr tickets Frrday morning and aft
er atte"dlllg the show dropped. us a
note of appreciation

•

county
the
home
grounda
beautltlcatlo11
award
Poultry achievement meclat.
also went to RoIl'S" and Raymo.nd,

I

Carolyn and Betty Jean
Gardening medals were given Jack
Lallier Horace Knight
Mary N'ell
Deal and Mary Lee WIlBon
It L.
Futch received the better method.
electnc Iward
Farm lafety m ......
were given C J W,lIlams John Tho_
as Brannen Jean Ande ....on and
,lyne
Edentleld
H�zel Crea."y _. �1Ii
county lrolen food winners
Dress revue winners were 11'1&
Lee Betty Brannen IWynette, 0 ....
olyn June MIII",r Helen Aklna.
Be,.
erly Branll'Cn Catherrne Ann ......
LOlctta Roberts and Marie Roberts
Home Improvement awam. went to
Blllns.d

Annabeth Woocla,
Wynette Hasel
took cannmg honors alao and Melv�
Creasey wo. food preparation. win.
J .Ikle

KllIght and

nel

TrActol
C

J

mlntenance

William.

who

winners

also

were

the

won

hOllon, John T!Iomu ...
�, ..
vaulun
state

r

Bmy -SlHng

Po

e

Wilbur Smith county meat
mal eha nplOn and
Bobby Martin

winner
un

wos

conse)

vatlon

ment and
Ior

and

achieve

record con!Jests

gills

bedroom

champion

won-c1othmg

Armillda al80

wlllners

Betty l{mght

Jun

Beverl,.

were

and Junior can
Jean Anderson,

mng awald. went to

Loretta

But nsed and J aan Edenfield

Each club.ter put a small gift 00
tree wluch waag removed and
passed along while Mrs Juanita Ab

the

Wheo
played the plano
stopped the clubsters ra
tamed the gift they held at that time
Music was provided by Mr� Aber
nathy With Wynette and Paul AkinS

ernathy

the

musIC

singing Rongs lind
mas

led

RushlOll'

mus

duets
the

Mrs

DeI

Christ

many

carols
'

ENGLISH VISITORS
INSPEcr FARMS

.

,

R�presentatlve of British
Government Makes
Of I.ocal Farm Methods

Su.rve�

Bulloch county

s system of
Iarmlll�
roaching methods of air
a
given
tholough gl)
last week by Mr and Mrs
Wllhams of London Ene

and tobacco
r!Culture
I

wete

g over

John B
land
Mr

and lItrs

sent here to

Williams

were

repre

government
study peanut and tobacco

production an I to observe me'hods
es
used by agr cultural worker.
Mr Wilham ..
peCially With negroes
stated that hiS government had brok
en

Th ..

Speal'll,

n

sentatlves of the British

The present �roup of officers III
add t on to Mr LUJ "r are Dr Waldo
E Floyd first v ce plesldent W H
vice PI eSldent
Dr
second
Aldred
th rd vice preSident
John Moone�
and Byron Dyer secreta.y and treas

aud t

Irn

agent

or

gIVen tM

Statesbolo Ch Imber of Com
na
e
ts office I s fOl 1948

The
merce

,4

Luwetta

TO SELECT OFFICERS
FOR ENSUING YEAR

Wednesday

The

It

once

but he had

crop for

Ing and

3 000 k ds hel e

Ch".tmas party

a

lItlSS

xon

AI mlllda

on

was

1

COUDo

L oneil Gllff n
SaUy
Mill ray Mobley and Wyn
Blackburn These pr zes ranged

from

a n ce

After the devotional led by MISS
Sallie Riggs Mrs Jack Wynn chair
man of the program committee
pre

based

regular

lay uf'tarnoen

Fordhalll

organlzalton presided

plogram

M

n an

ette

Monday

aflernoon November 24th With

a

or

!If oney prizes

crowd present desp te the Inclewent
weather Jim Jordan preSident of the

sented

With

on

4 H

poultry win CIS EmolyGodt e Rorer
lind Ro) mal d Hngnn Cn olyn Wilson,
Betty Jean HUI t June Stephens Dur

G E A n Atla t I next sprmg W E
Mikell
plesldent of the Bulloch
en
coveled McElveen
altel nate Wallace Bute
county chaptel and C I'll COWaIt
It
With
I
nl"
III
d
oleum
lovered
ght
ge
mun
J m Jordan altetnate Mrs J
.ecretary of the organlzat on for tM walls w th sheet lock and tile
al ners
E Parr.h H P Womack alternate
IIlcludmg the first to the
nan W Hgan all!l two 80nl, ROil"
board. a
wIth �I
.B611ld -Achllflitm'tld!!
ael\J:d
TIt" �
-find RII;m4i!d I
lWJl!Irt YOI1�
�a
A t> 1m1 tJx
wtndows were added a d altemale E A Ostes
selects to buy must be appraised on
Triple
Mra W A
fOld
Robert Wynn W C
around these we bUilt base ,nd top
I the bas s or long till e average pllce. JI
nlte late
MISS
J A B,am en MI lind M s CL:
cab nets n a U shape
Water was
fOI farm ploducts to be sure It Is
Mr.. D L DeAl
C DeLoacl MI al dills A J Tlap
worth \\ hat It costs
p ped n n Id a d"ep double s nk elee
nell MI al d Mrs G B Bowen Mr
t! c stove
elect I c d shwashe, an I
We lean heav lyon county com
HUGHES
and Mrs Delmas Rush ng Mr and
mltteemen for adVice and asslstan""
Mrs
D H
Sm th
MISS H nrietta
1n
MI
tnsurlng loans
Roach said
Hall Mr and Mrs Aulbe.rt Blannen
I Just as we do In makmg direct loans and three children Mr and Mrs C
In the matter of farm purchases the
W Zetterower Mr and Mrs J I:.
committee certifies 8S to a farm 8
Brannen M BLane Chff Brundage
sound value and passes on the appll
Wilbur Smith
Devaughan Roberts
I cant s
qual ficatlOns
Committee Mr and Mrs
Carter Deal
R E
BUild ng matenal
members for Bulloch county are Ray
A pre holiday kid sale Will bq held
Mr
and IIfrs
Hughes
A lit No
..
m on d G
H ages
d
W Le e U"c
E Iveen
at Boyd s stable Satul day from 10 30
man
Mr
and
Mrs _Emory Lane 1'111 s
I
and Clul3e Smith
a
n
Ii: A Wh-eeler.of
m to 2 00 p
John Rushlllg
Mack Taylor
Mr
Voters
Lyons IS the successful bidder With
and Mrs E L Womack and Sarah
Endorse
Fathers $2 50 per heRd for fat k ds wetghlllg
Mr and Mrs Cowart Mr and MIS
from 15 to 25 pounds
Mr Wheeler
I'll kell IIIr and IIIrs Byron Dyer and
Nevel have the voters of Statesboro
'
or to OPA days
k ds here
�amlly Mr and Mrs,J H Wyatt apparently been more ulllted In the r bought
1'1
wero
Most kid dealers
forced to diS
Mr and Mrs Henry BI tch and ram
apploval of thell city n13n.gement
eontlllue bUYII g dUllng the wal
Ily Mr and M.... W L Zetterower than they were last Friday when
fact
that no kid salcs have
Th"
Been GIVen ASSIgnment
Jr
Mr and Mrs W 0 GrIDer
they �ent to the polls In the regular
been held here for several years
To Important PosItion
Mr and Mrs W H Smith
annual electIOn and endorsed With
In Educational Program
pl'om ses tl at th s Will be a large
out a dissent ng vat" the three candl
Mr Wheeler bought more than
sale
FARM
he

on

e

Regular

High

connect

m

Ed�cation Group

boro

hell Satt

meet ng

vartou.

presented their

were

the home of
I at
hon
den
stl at

Bulloch County

pre

InVited to attend tho luncheon III
add tlOn to the company officlsls
wei e M ss
.,urhne Coillel state home

uled to return to Statesboro late Fl'I
day afternoon December 19

wei e

828 fOI and 292

U

en

I

c

Hold
Meet
by T A Gibson Vice pres dent
and Augusta d VISion managel of the
The Bullorh County Education As
Po vel Company
sOllatlon hell a meetmg III the Stat"s

Thursday afternoon late when they
Will h .. ad, for home
They are sohed

Tickets

wi

sen ted

They w II arrive III ChIcago early
Sunday mom ng where tI ey w II be
at

pen rut conn 01

the

winners m

contests

awards and pnzes at the

petty stroi g

the comj et tton sponsored JO ntiy by
tl e Geor g a Agricultural Extension

.allst for tft.a ExteMlon Service MISS
speCial Jessie MlZe IdIStllct home demon

quartered

Bulloch county furmer-s bel eve
trot
11 so fal
s
t I ppl es to
f81 11
TI s It uti
wns
P oducts
made pia I
bv tI e I esults of the
elect on Tuesd lYon the quest on of

Club

cor

luncheon

u

Hotol

IS

December 0 by tl

Corupnt

er

NOI

at

The 1947

I

BULLOCH VOTES STRONG
FOR CONTROL PEANUTS

mproven ent

cd

onor

The necessary 125 to run a
tram from Statesboro were not pro
atratlon agent and MISS Irma Spears
cured
The local group Will meetl
Bulloch county hOOie demonstrat on
the other Georgia representatives m
agent
Macon and form a speCial tram that
MISS Wal"Ttock a home demonstr.
Will leave thele at 7 15
Frtday even t on club nember hves ID the RegiS
Th" delegatIOn Will arr ve In
mg
tel com nunlty
Last �ar she was
St LOUIS Saturday noon and stop off
one of 800 farm women to enter a
for
until
Sight seeing
midnight state Wide kitchen

UI

The fal mer has 40 years to payoff
fie eeds that 10 g and he

I

clock

repay

ment

I

I day

kitchen
I

\5

w

W" nock

The Bulloch county Fllrm BUI eau
delegatIOn for the nut onal conV6n
tlon to be held n Ch cago Will leave
by bus here Friday afternoon at 2 27
o

Janie Wal nock Bulloch coun
wornr n 81 d d str ct w nner I

state Wide

a

Se

Bulloch Failed To Enhst
ReqUired Number For A
SpeCial Coach From Here

In

for the past ten yeal
loans are advanced by

I

FARMERS GOING
TO CHICAGO MEET

sub

opelatlon
The msured

Work

contest

I

direct farm

s

For

D d you expect to see a no thar of
those Interest ng I sts of friends
who have subset bed an I renewed ?
Well don t g ve up-we II show t
to you
ext week when we I ave
rna e SplLC'C
It II be a good one

At CounCil Meet

����C���U�!c;::i
�::n
Demunstratlon

ANOTHER LONG LIST
I'll ss
COMING NEXT WEEK ty fa.ro

fect thro glout the state Hal Roach
co

I

farm

insured

federally

new

.tltutes for the agency
pu['Chase loan progium

hyena

VICiouS

•

Mortgage Loans

Roach

have been frozen and Ice has remam
ed on the ground almost the entire
hog kllhng has been the ordel
Itlme
of the day
Oyster and box suppers were an
nounced fa, country schools as fol
lows Bradwell High School Decem
ber 18th Beaver Pond Decenlber 20
21 and Snap on

Mr

•

nously chewed by

STATESBOJtO GA, THURSDAY

19l1O

,

gram

wMn he attended a Circus and atood
too close to the cage III which the alii
mal was housed was bitten twice aft
er
an
tnterval of several mtnutes
when he attempted to show how the
first affair had happerred

1117

251

•

and Mrs W G NeVille had as
!l'uests dur ng ThanksgiVing holidays
Mr and Mrs Joe N VIlle and little
sons
Joe Jr and Richard of Mercer
Umvers tv Macon Mr and lItrs C
H
McMillan and httle daughters
Marguerite and Elizabeth of Green
Co".a Sprtngs Fla
and Lt Gesmon
NeVIlle Jr Norfolk Va Mrs Gesmon
NeVIlle J1' spent the hoi days With
her parents Judge and Mrs T L
Bowden tn
and 'llttended

�

SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED

AN AWmD
Federallylnsured WINS
Prizes Are Given
FOR COZY KITCHEN

TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch T'm ...... Dec 8 1927
Local KllIghts 01 Pyth as obsrved
ladles mght With a turkey dmner at
the Mason c hall f'rtday evmng
No change m the city counc I In last
Saturday s electlOn-R L Cone L
M Mikell and W D Anderson being
re elected
Millard Cowart of Portal was se

yesterday With an attendance of
delegates the number being restricted
by mclement weather
Cold wave came and hngers
for
five days In successIOn water pipes

The

at

E.tabllahed 1892
!
State.bom News Eatabb.hed 1901 I CoaaoUdated .lUIlIAr)' J.'r
State.hom Eagle Eatabll.hed 191'r-'-CollIolldated D_ber II

•

fifteen years
A meetmg of Method st laymen of
tM Savannal d str ct was held here

Zetterower s bedroom and Rev
of Claxton "ho had been
reVival

•

lm\

nson

s

a

•

"From Dti1T�1t"1'Imes tJee 't1;
Germans state terms of peace w th
Russ a Would retaIn contlol of the
R sSlan wheat market for the I ext

delabra With gold tapers
The tapers
burntng on the table and buffet gave
!1 f stJve air to the occasion
After dtnner the guests retired to

we,k

In

Be

a ooautlful
arrangement of gold
chrysanthemums on t and at either
Side of the bouquet were crystal can

a

be

Don t

had

Atk

Re

the

was

leading

next

Id

covered WIth a white linen
cloth The three tiered wedd ng c.ke
embossed III wh te and gold With the
words
Golden Weddtng written on
top formed th" centerpiece At each
end of the table j!/ere crystal candela
ora .holdtng gold tapers
The buffet

Mrs

on

Its

Vlvlll Hour
serv �s
which It has
broadcast for the past year fOI an
hour each Sunday evenmg 7 30 to
8 30 over WWN S was on December

charge of the special

solne

of

The IlIst of Its

g

8th of last year
MIS
Rage! Holland

wear

chulch

lItethodlst
anmvel

Russell and MISS Sue Sntpes Th"
progl am committee has planned a
One World pa,ty and lequests that
ng

Mr.

MISS Mal tha Ro"",, Bowen and MISS
Anna Sui. Brannen have returned to
Stetson Umverslty DeLand Flo aft

the

at

Dolore9
and

RETURN TO STETSON

Mitchell

25th

MISS
Mr

and

•

Bulloch Caul ty

Le la Mlllel

Statesboro

Decatul

Dal Saultels

.

.

afternoon.

Tommie and Vrr

son

dllltng

attr .. ctlve

and

Mr

Register

Akms Atlanta Mr and Mrs
Bill Anderson anr,l son Jllllmle MI
and 11-11 � Garland Anderson and chi I

tl y

clock

0

Olhff

BuIloeh Times

I sured

gin...

of Statesbolo
.

a

W

son
Jim nle
Deeatur
MI�s Malmo
Hugh November 24 at the
Lou Anderson Brooklet
Ewell AI
County Hasp tal Mrs Hodges

Blackburn
MI

H

W

Clyde
J

•

•

the birth of

announce

Mrs

golden chrysanthemums
arranged

were

Mr and Mrs J C Kennedy and son
Joe, of Goldsboro N C
Mr and
Mrs E J Anderson Statesbo}o Mr
and Mrs B L Kennedy and MI.

•

espeCially

the

at

A

compioately THANKSGIVING GUESTS

demol shed

VIS

With

Ga.

F AMIL Y DINNER

CELEBRATE GOLDEN
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

room

ence

erviee

PHONE 439

large yellow chry.ll

•

reverence

(lapr tf)

yearS

•

the

Industry Since 1922

JOHN M

opposite
the other

anthemums tied With yellow satin
bows which fell rnto a shower
Guests were greeted.. by Mrs Ar
nold Anderson and mtroduced to the
racelvlng Jme by Mrs
Emit Akms
ReceIVIng With Mr and Mrs Brannen
were their children
Robert Brannen
Statesboro
AI x Brg.nnen
Austin
Texas Mr� Luke Hendrix, 0.£
,E'o!11'al
lIld Mrs Howell DeLoach Pembroke
Mrs
Brannen
Mrs
HendriX
and
Mrs D Loach were dressed m lovely
black dresses and corsages of Tails
man roses
MISS Penny Allen was In
the hall to direct gu"sts to the
"'If
Ister which was kept
by M ss JessIe
W� nn Mrs Sallie Pearl Thompson
showed the guests to the dining room
where Mrs
Charhe Nesrruth and
Mrs J sse Akins were hostesses and
del c ous
chicken
salad
crackers
m nts
toasted nuts mdlvldual cakes
a d
coffee were served by Misses
Betty Branl'n Barbara Allen Betty
Jeal Halt and LUCille Pursel Julia
Ann Hendl x passed napkins mono
glammed w th a gold B
Plano se
lect ons wei e I endered by I\1ISS Etta
An
Ak ns a d presld nil' m th
gift
oom
were Mrs
Lonn e Banks nnd
M s Lawton Bmnnen Ott 01 S assist
g were Mr'S R L Lan er Mrsl J n
c e Aldled and Mrs Jan e Anderson
It IS excel tlonall tntel estlng that
Mr al d Mrs Brannen were the fourth
couple of the Brannen family to cel
ebrate the I goldel
wedd ng anru
TI
othel membel s bemg
velsary
the late M
and Mr'S Jim Alec Brsl
nen
the late MI and Mr. S CAllen
Mr. Mall e Denmark of Savannah
and the late MI Denmalk The r par
ent.
Mr
and M s
Alex Brannen
were
also marrIed for fifty
Pleasant Brannen and Mrs
Mal Ie
Denmark only surv v ng brothar and
s ster were
present for tha del ghtful
celebration Tuesday eve I ng
TWo
hundred and fifty fflends and rela
hves called

of

act

an

The children of lItr and Mrs W L
Zatterowelf happ�y surpnsed them
ThanksgIVing day With a turkey buffet
dlllner In honor of their golden wed
here With ding annIversary Thelf
country home
relatives and ?ttlo3 De\\ Groover were was beautifljlly decorated throughout

gIVing guests of Mrs Wllhs Waters
i\h
and MIS Ralpl Mallarod and

Mr

palenls

s

Reyal

and

children

lias returned to Atlal ta

VISit

and Mrs

Mr and Mrs

spent

MI

parents

Stewart

Royal
a

her

•

ven

AIU del

slty of Geolg

A.nmston

With

ce

Bo

e

Emory Bohler

man

Delores Cheek and Jimmy Cheek of
of
Grovel McCullough
Decatur vlsltjld durIng the hal days !\Ia \\ as th.. guest of MISS Winifred
With Mrs
DonIe Kennedy
Johnson and Mrs J L Johnson dur
Mr and Mrs Fletcher McNure and
ng the ThanksgiVing holidays
Harold and Fletcher Jr

Jan

"II AkinS

Brown and Amelia Blown at
MISS Mary Janet Agan has lesum
tended th.. GlItC Gordol lootball game cd I el studies at Short"l College aftel
III Barnesville Thul
a hal day VISit With he
sda)
palents Elder
Mr and Mrs J
I
Gheek
MISS and Mrs V FAgan

Sunday

•

June Atta va� and An
Billy P eetol t s Dekle

bara

sons

Jack

sses

del

Silent

v.ek at Reg ster With 1\111
W W Olliff

MIS

•

RETURN TO'GEORGIA

Pair sh

Ion

the guest dur ng the 101
loays of h s blather H D Everett
8111 Mrs Everett

medy

to

G

e

days thiS "eek

Hel_chel
10nn

al

Rogel Holland

County Hosplta I

mprov

I

of

Wednesday

s

Cc bbtown

t

s v s

eemnn

B a� veil

today

Do

s

Bernard loch

Mrs

was

lunta

and B II BI yan

Daley

'ele

of

ng

FI

me

lit

spel d ng

s

even

al

month

a

Jol nston and Mrs

MISS TI abue
oj

spent Thursday n
glandson WIIi am

r
s

MI

sand

0 \

h

of Griffin

Layton of Atlanta
dunng the WEak

MD
L Zetterow

J

Sr

an len

vI;l!ted

Iunta
Atlanta

the! mothel

s

v

Amall

Sunday aftel

and At

Conyers

In

nolS

guest of Mr and Mrs Fled Smith
M s Maltha Bailey leturned home

Fled Smith and Mr

P

BI

Patsy

have

111

Godbee arrived Sun

Gr ffill to

Challes

Blannen

Sr
MI

P ttman

S

the week end guest of MI aid MI"
B H Ramsey Hnd Tiny Rams"y

Cochran

of

John R

MISS

Reg ster

nell

BrlDson

M

and lilts

day fran

J

g vlng

Dr
I

at Swainsboro

Spell

In

turl ed from al tllP to OhIO
and M chlgHn

spent

parents

eek end VISit

\\

a

lanta

VISit With hel par

a

Mr and Mrs

ents

0

guests Thursday of Mr

were

and Mrs

Stewart

Rufus

were

pers

at 'J.Crescent

holidays

ns

at your

reflect

to

THA YER MONUMENT COMPANY

M
the

were

the stone
and devot

elps

prompts you to erect

HALF CENTl.,;ltY

(STATESBORO �S-STATESBORO EAGLE)

victor by narrow marg n-c-La n er
634 D C Jones 598 J L Renfroe
586
Mrs J W Rountree attending ex
ercices at the
airport on Armistice
Day dropped a d amond ling adver
tised through the Times
and was
surpr sed to linve It I eturned
Bulloch county club boys who won
prizes In the fat stoc� show in Savan
nah last week were Lov Everett W I
I am Brannen and John W DaVIS the
prizes being g ven by Sears Roebuck
& Sompany
In last Saturday s municipal elec
t on-R L Cone W D Anderson and
Arthur Howard for re e ectton to city
counc I
without oppllslt on-63 votes
were
cast
Hold over members of
COt ne I were H
W Smith and Roger
Holland
SOCial events Membel'3 of Motho
d st chu ch enjoyed a get acquainted
soc al at the church last
evenmg f am
7 30 to 9 a clock -L ttle Beve Iy Jean
Alder mal celebt nted her Jour th b rth
day Fr day even ng by nv t ng ten
I ttle fl ends to
ahure
n
play ng
Arthur Turner enter
games -11115
ta ned mcmbe s of the Tuesday Br dge I
Club at he ho ne on College boulevard
th s
was

IS BEST

&���

r

1 500 000

acres

of

new

land

I.

th� colomes to plant peanuts.
TIllS laRd IS 10cate4 m area where
the people do not kllow anytlUD&'
..bout peanuts OT tobacco

sam,! of

The VlSltOIS attended several Farm
al d Home Demon

Bureau meetlhgs

gather tll'Bt hand u
problema
Mrs
Williams pomted out that
their £alm problellUi were rather like
the local problems wha to grow that
Will brmg the tal mer the most mone,..
The crops III England are dift'eNotJ

stratIOn clubs to

nature of 10cIII !atm

from those found here but the talk

by farmers

was

the

same

'Bl'OOklet
mdhon._
after eating the oyster supper .Inc.
oyster" were 40 cents each ill Eng
fand
The couple vlStted every sec
tIOn of the county and stopped for In_
diVidual farm tnspectioh9
Mr

Williams

told

group that he felt hke

the
a

/

TWO

�ULLOCB

son

Buy Early!
Big Assortment,

Shoes
Red Goose

Bailey Supreme, Maxwell
House, Frerich Market
He
pound only
•.•.•.•.
•

Luzinne, lb.

Priced Rightl

Plant Bed Cover

.

42c

,'

,

Matches

Any Quantity

Electric

-----

Electric Water Heaters,
Electric Stoves,
Oil Circulators
Come in.

or

•••

were

small
Appliances
large See Denmark.
-

•.

With each $10.00 cash pur
chase get free pass to show.

Mr.

FOR SAL'E-Lnnd nosters ; 40 cents
do?en at TIMES OFFICE.

-

-

SALE-Fiye-bum.r

Portnl

.,

..

("0$1

01

tn"

"'"

.,

"""

..

with Miss Erma Dean' and Mr. Williams last week.
Mrs, W. E, .Le�ter, Mrs. W. D.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Conner announce Bal'l1hill
nnd Mrs, Ea,1 Lester were
the birt h of a son on November 24
business visitors in Savannah Tues
at the Bulloch County Hospital.
He
day.
has been named Jesse Windell.
Mr. nnd Mr�. Woodrow Hagan and
,
Mr. and Mrs, H. M. Bunch and Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar Bunch and family. of son, Gnry, of Savannah, spent Satur
Statesboro, were dinner guests Sun. day night with Mr. and Mrs. Willis
Willinms,
day of Mr. and ·Mr'S. Leon Perkins.
Mrs. J, W. Gobbel. Wa.yne and WiI
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Tucker had as
Thanksgiving guests Mr. and Mrs. limn Gobbel have returned to Colum
111. C. Perkins and family, of Savan bia. S. C" after visiting Mr. and Mrs,
lIah, and Lawrence Perkins, of States W. E. Lester for several days.
boro.
Sgt. and !tirs. Travis Ri�hardson,
The B, T. U. of the Baptist church of Pannma City, Fls" have returned
met Sunday night and made plans home after
spending several days
for a Christmas program to be given with Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Bennett and
in the church during th" Christmas family.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

•

Proetor,

Proctor,

MaelFos("r,

of

SAf"

Atlanta, visited

Mrs.

John A, Lanier and 1'41': and Mrs.
Felto" Lanier during the week end.
"Mr. and' Mrs. Furman Ellis and
eon, Edward, and Mr. and Mrs. Cur
til' Mi11er and son, Curtis
Jr., of
DouglasvilJoo. were guests of Mr. and
lIre� E. A, Alley and Nr. and Mrs.

.\'£. .J. Wilkins during Thanksgiving

�lIcj.)'a.

ON IlMf

2,5

L. H. Gr06ms wae honored with a
a.ipri"" birthday supper at hi. home
SaWrday night celebrating his sixtl
sil!th ,birthday. A large number of
relatives and friends met to enjoy the

tracfbr
FOR SALE
Eve show nt the Georgi. 'l'heater
Fal'm�1l
with complete equipment rn good December 31st will feature Bob
Hope
if interested contact CECIL' in his
ne\\'.st. funniest"Where There's
B, WOMACK, Rocky Ford, Ga,.'Rt. 2. Life." This show will be shown
only
(4dcc2tp)
at the New Year's Eve paJ'ty,
FOR RENT-Available January lst,

'home

Sunday to celebrfite with him
hie eightietll birthday. 'l'bose
present

ftv�-room apartment. private bath,
MRS, C. H. PARRISH,
College street, phone 321M,
(4decltc)

who enjbyed the Jiappy occasion
were
Ilr. ,and Mrs. Desse
Campbell, Mrs,
J arne. Campbell,
Ellen and

,

Botiby Campbell,

,Bonnie

811

of Ft, Scre'llen;

Mrs.

W.

'ay

friends."

LLOYD

HOLLINGSWOR'l'H,

Rt.

4.

conventional loans I Statesboro. pfione 3823.
(It,P)
percent interest; also FH A an d FOIt SALE -: F ar,m 0 f 400 acres W1 th
137 In cultIvatIon. about ten mIles
GI loans' prompt and complete serv,
ice. A. S, DODD JR" Cone building. from State.sboro; has fronta.ge on the
phone 516 ond 476.
With
(27nov-tfc,1. Qgechee

FARM LOANS and

200 acTes. 65 cultlSAL.E
vated' best (!'I'nde land good house,
8 miles
Blitch
north·. p'rice $50 per acre. JOSIAH
,
ZETTERO'VER,
(lldec1
FOR SALE-House and lot on South
Main street, in Andersonville; one
and one-half story building for two
bath upstairs and down;,
f amI'j'
CRAS E CONE REALTY
I

as

you,

drlv.

district;

.

"

I

.,

(Udeclt)

.

.

FOR SALE-SO aCI'es, 40 cultIvated

Pul1947 Po,,,,.r i.,o your
",1111 IlIls braDd-D.'"
�.
f�� Buick ,rir.ba11 ....f••
Don't you dream
about bossing a hoodful of
flashing 19 .. 7 Buick Fireball

OWN

up.

power?
Doesn't your pulse Quicken at
,tbe,thought of nudging the treadle
lind

the surge of lift and
determined qrive 'these sleek
Dew babies have?

feeJ,ing

Then here's something you'll be
glad to know about.

beauty going into
every

new

,

one, lower

a

glea�ing

of last
week.
weIghing 700
snle talf 628 nnq halter,
Ibs
wearing;
Reword for rnformatlOn, E, C, CAR(4dec2tp)
TER, Portal, Ga.

plants on the road today,
and with a 'car lfOl'th lots more
'when you're ready to tum it in.

parts thitt are sh�rt and that hold
back complete automobiles,

have these engines rigbt
now. We can lift out
your present
we

It doesn't take long-far
less time
than a,thorough ov.erhaul. And' it

usually

costs

less in

..._

4 60 S OULn

a

in stl'eet

STORE:

on

old

pOlk-

neal'
Upper MIll Clee
church. pnrt of t,he Joe Cl'u,;,ley old
In
acres
tract, 43 In cultlplace; 130
vation; house ancl lill!'n. Call
2503, oJ' s�e MRS. C, 9, HOnG'
Rt. Summit, Gn.
(22dec'll3tp�
FOR SALE-Fllrm of 60 acres with
40 acres in cultivution; good house
with lights' good bnrn; 2.2 acres totwo Slood mules,
bat;co allotment;
farm tools, etc.; price. $4.0&0,
E CONE REALTY CO,. INO, (lldec)

phE�e

get a brand-new .1947
a factory.
engine for your car
fresh, Fireball straight.eight for
can

-

I

Buick built in the last ten
years,] t's the selfsame Dynaflash
any

.

FOR SALE-Black
ing around 1,�OO,
horse mule

N. s.
58

of Mr.

,...

'J

I

13,�UI�J.SON

•

"��, f�s' I.a_�... St.
.Ga.

$,1'8'"",".0,

--------------�-------

very

ad

one

h-

�ne

1000

a

ac

'rid-!

l-I)ol'se
Fot'(.
Rocl;y,agonl·

Rt. 2,

«UdecUp}

Ga.

FOR SALE-Onc of the best fi.,h
!rds in this section' 50 ncres on
old dam i� good condiI s tream
washed out, half mile
well located, go.od
o
to spillway; Pllce
oad
right
pll

p�.
fOo, pillw�y
tlO,(; �echee river;
bl
dC �'catlon JOSIAH

,OW�

I.

\

'

ZETTER.

(lldecltp)
,I

details

see

01'

writc

DON

Box

66; priced to
$3,500; cash 01'
(Udecltp)

in Emanuel

on

Mr. and Mrs. Julian White and
Bob White. of Hinesville, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs, T. A. Dominy
last week.
Misses Mary Jo and Bessie Moore.
of Atlanta, visited their
parents. Mr.

and Mrs, Roland
week end.

Moore, during

the
.

of

Atlanta.
University

and
of

the week end with MI'.
of

MRss.,

u

c.

son

II ed

(4dec3tc)
'

Dr, and Mrs. Gene Smith and chil
dren. of Pembroke. visited her moth
er, Mrs, Hooks, Sunday,

Mr. �nd Mrs, J. H, Jordon visited
his mother, Mrs. Lewis
Jordan, who
is quite ill, at

Wadley Friday,
Cloy Pennington, who has been in
EUl'opeUI1 urea for three yeurs, is
at home with his
mother, Mrs, Allie

the

Pennington.

Mr. lind Mr., PUlIl
Edenfield. Mr.
and Ml's, Noyce Edenfi,'ld and
dnugh
tel' unrl MI's. Edd Smith motored to

Folkston Sunday,
1\'£"8. Pam Bishop honored her son,
Kenneth, with 11 birthrlny pnrby Fri
day nftC1'1100Il. Twenty of he!' little
Iriends enjoybd outdoor- gurnes. Later

I
,

NEW ELECTRONIC OVEf'#
DEVELOPED BY GENERAL ELECTRIC USES
,HIGH
FREQUENCY RADIO WAVES TO HEAT PRE-COOKED
FROZEN FOODS TO 160' FAJ.1RENHEIT IN 1� MINUTES,
WHEN AVAILABLE
IT WILL BE

TIME-SAVER

The

IN ORDER 10 MAKE REFRIGERATOR
�RTS PRE'CISE, EiENERAL ELECTRIC
W\S DEVELOPED INSTRUMENJ'S '1t)

MEASURE A MII./.kNfH OFAN INOII I
WITH SUCH

GENERAL

OF THANKS

conditi;;;;

The

more

the

*

*

T, R.

you drive

it,

more

like itl

you

-

at-I'

..

iAll persons are ,warned not 0 fish,
CARD
THANKS
h.unt or otherwise trespass ullon' lands. To tlie Voters: of Bulloc!!
Cblinty:
of the undersigned in the Portal dis.
r want to take this
opportunity of
t�ict. TlespaJ'"ers wm be' �ealt' with thanlOng each and
voter for
the
law.
,,aocordhlg to
�elr IUPPort and hI uence' I,:,' my be,CL YD.EJ E. BAILEY.,
halt dU�lIg the recent campaIgn.
'.
FRANK L. ADAr.rS,
.

.OF

.

every.

Slhc�rely.

(27nov2tp),

"Ojll OLLIFF AKINS:
,

.. ,

and

more

Chevrolet

mean

nothing

owners

to

a

are

discoverIng,

Chevrolet I This

car

has extra

strength in every p,art .. built.in rugglldness
and reliability-the excellence that endures. It will
serve,
you for

scores of thousands of miles, ond the
longer you
drive it the stronger your appreciation of Ih value-for
It possesses Big-Car durability c;lftd dependabIlIty

unequaled

•

Bryan is pianist.

more

yoars of service

One look wnl lerr you

0

I

CARD

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our friends and
We wish to tuke this method of exJoved ones for the many thoughtful
pressing OUl' appi'ccintion and thanks kindnesses to
us during the sickness
for the mnny words of sympnthy and
kindness lind the beAlltiful floral otfer- and death.of our dear wife and moth
Lolia MRrsh. Especially do
er,
,Mrs.
ings during the l"'CC'ant illness und be- we thank the
doctors who were 80
rellvemcnt of 0111' husband and daddy,
attentive to hsr during her long .JII.
Wyley W. Nes!],ith. Especially do ':'Ie ness,
thank Dr, Stapleton. who worked WIth
C. D. MARSH AND CHILDREN,
,him so faithfully. We pray that God
will betsow HlA blessings upon each FOR SALE-Pinno in
good
of you
WIFE AND CHILDREN.
will sell cheap. MUL,E SMITH. It

As

The Methodisht Youth
Fellowship,
under the directl'on of Mr�. W, B, Lee.
will present "Why the Chimes

1.947.

ELECTBI. Q
.--

_-=-::-::-::::�_�-=--=::::::'=======-=����������������

of Mrs, J.e
H. McCormiCk met at her
home Sun
day and assisted Mis" Ethel McCor
mick in a lovely celebration of Mrs.

*

Ordina;'y

CAR� de, sur4J)l(

PROOUCrs THAT LAS't'

immedh.te'velativs

PROGRAM BE GIVEN
BY YOUTH FELLOWSHIP

to

RESTAURANT� SHIPS etc.

MEASURIN6A MIJJ.ioNTH!

let's highly esteemed citizens and
many of hel' friends dropped in Sunday to wish her "many happy retul'ns
of the day." About
twenty-five relatives enjoyed the happy occasion.

ap-

COMMERCIALL�

FOR.

BIG-CAR QUALITY AT EOWEST COSI

••••

HONORED ON BIRTHDAY

--'

NO TRESPASSING

Mark Wil

August" Saturday,
Mr. and Mrs, Clyde Collins, of
Swninsboro. visited Dr. and Mrs. Os
car Johnson
Sunday ..

.

proved February 3. 1938. said act beRnng"
ing known ns The Revenu" Tax Act Sunday night at 7 o'clock at the
to legalize and control alcoholic bev- Methodist chul'ch: The beautiful story
will be int'2l'Spersed with
eI'!lges and liquot's, and which election
Chl"istma's
resulted in the authol'izeq manufac- carols and
tUI'.e sale nnd distl'ibution of alcoholic beverpll"'s and liquol's in said CHRISTMAS CANTATA
county,.
AT METHODIST CHURCH
Now, thet'efol'e, pursuant to the
Sunday morning at 11:30 o'clock
filing of said petition with me, as 01'- Rev. J, B. Hutchinson and the choir
dinul'Y, and in accordance with the will gi"·e the benutiful
cantata, HHis
provisions of Sections 58-1003 and Star." .The
pl'Ogram is a beautiful
58-IOWa of the Code of GeorgIa. an
story of the nativity in rending and
election is hereby called, in said counsong. Throughout the entire cantata
ty, for the purpose of nullifying said the old. old
story is made new again,
pt'evious election; and the same wiU The public is
cordially nivited to
be held on December 19th.
t.nd thi,. "ervice. Mr, Joe
Ingram
F r WILLIAMS'
is director of th"
pl'ogmm and Mrs.
,.

Purr-ish, MI's,

and MI's, A, D, Milford motored

to

_

pre,vlously

Assembly.

C

Mrs. J, E.
son

McCormick's seventy seventh birthday. Mrs. McCormick is one of Brook-

AprIl 14th. 1938. pursuant

act of the General

M

MI' .Harvllle Marsh and Miss
Peggy
Marsh spent the week end in Jack

sonville, FIn.

Every mile gives added proof of

RawleigIlbusi-

county; 3.500 famIh',s; products sold 20 years: no expel'ience or capital necessary' sales
easy to make and ptofits
start
immediately. Write Rawleigh's. Dept,
..

.

rs...

BY GENfRAL ELEC:T'RIC

neaduy,

th\"

You can't beat
economy,

you .marter

world's.champion

design-smarter
upholstery
appointments I II alone
offers a luxurious Body
by
and

at lowed

F1thr

prices.

all-round

with
And Chevrolet's

performance

too:

because

Chevrolet, of
'In
you

only

all cars"

flelel, brings
the flrm, eruy,

Its

balanced

movement

Valve-In·

Head Thrift-Master En�lne,
unique In Its price range,
wrings the loll ounce of ener
gy out of every gallo(1 of fuel.

'for new Chevrolets surpasses all
previous records. That means it's wise to' safe-:
guard your transportation by bringing Y0!l�
The demand

You'Uenloy mOl\lmum
rldlng-smoothnes.
and road-steadiness,

in'its field.

Chevrolet for

a

Chevrotet ouf-.ty'.' all other
cars In Ih fl.ld. It
bring.

colon-smarter

ol'c�e�tl': �usic.

CHAS'I

mule wei
Iso
pOlln d S,
.

male

Awelghtn§ t�lbbit

poun;ds;
ing ('ultivntor and
JOH�I
R. WEST.
t'
one

further

RUSSELL, Rt, 3,
sell
immediately.

an

.

,

You

mall and school bus route, 8 mIles. of
Statesboro, 5 miles off route 80, For

ty,

(Udecltp)

Ch�lce farm

cul-

TO
THE. f'UBLIC:,
A petItIon
b�arrng the �ames of
350/0 of the regIstered, qualrfied voters of Bulloch county,
haVIng been
filed with me ,on the 30th day of May,
1947, requestIng the call of. a!' election for the ourpose of nulllfyrng an
election
held. in said coun-

"

FOR SALE
tal road

rn

Irghts,

ELECTION NOTICE

'

'f,OOD
sotr.n:����·StPER
M

40

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.

runninl! watcl'; large lot on hlghCRAS. E. CONE REALTY
CO .... ,INC,
'(Udeeltp)
ATTENTION Cigar Smokers We
ive
can g
you jobbers' price on the
a
Perfecto cigars
�amous C 1�les tRey
25 ci aro to the can

It's next best to get.
til)g a new Buick. Drop
ar"ound and let' us give
you facts and figures.

house,

farm.

tobac�o a.!lotment,
electrlct
on

.•

way SO,

ance.

good

.

nCl'e

acres

GAL-I040-190A. Memphis Tenn or
Mrs. G. Williams, 415 South Main
stL"et, Statesboro.
(4dec3tp)

and

So here's your ch'anae to
get
snappy, powerful 194'7 perform.

S.ALE-60.

2.2
tlvatlqnJ
5-I'Oom

see

FOR SALE-Hous'. a;>d lot WIth new
garage and store bUlldrng; to pumps
selling Gulf gas; house has six ro?ms

t�,e bar.,wn,

FOR

at G

an

son.

large';

.•

/

(lldecltp)

ness

ni�ht.

bull

whIte face

,land

-

terms considered,

ac

-

Portal, Thursday

near

pecun tl'ees; cultivated'
fenced.
CHAS, E. CONE REAL'IY CO" INC.

MAN WANTED-For

�����':::::':;;-�=::-n::"-;;\I;;;;;;e
Fl'Om the Bell I'
STRA YED

power

day.

good.

h,�use

r.lvel·;

watel

nln

,

'

new one

Buicks

hous�

Itt

rn

cond,iltlon, e�." ;�i�:' $�u;OO }OSIAH
�E'!trIi:ROWER,
(Udecit)

in its place, arid there
you are
with one of the keenest, liveliest

You see, we can build engines
Jaster thaD we CIID build cars. It's
sheet steel, bodies and ether

So

land, 5-.ro.om

good

car

ten-:'oom
hghts., 101 ge barns.
exceLnt stock
ran!;e; 4,6 acres. tobncco allotment.

--

IfSt
c[lelJc

H you wis"

.

Jesse
Temple Girardau, "ere married Sat
urday rafternoon in. Statesbo�o rin' �).e'
presen.� o�'�a 1-ew close relati�"e8\ andl

good

(4dec2t) I

Leefield.

electric{ty;

lIr.

Cluton, daughte�
B. Oiuton, and

'

,'FOR

n,resent

Miss Erma

I

-

"

.

CLIFTON-GIRARDEAU
and

.

FOR SALE-House and lot at No. IlL
Inm·n strE�t·. five rooms and b, a.th; FOR 'SALE-Table
tOI) model FlonCRr-ly new nnd in good con d Itton, J
rence oil range in excellent concHCHAS E. CONE REALTY CO" INC, tion at a reasonable
price; can be
I seen' at
(lldec'ltp)'
my home foul' miles south of
I
Satul'- Stntesbol'Q, MRS. J. H, ROACH. Rt.
home
last
STRAYED-FroW
black femnla cock'er spanial foul' 'I. Statesbol'o,
(4d",c2tp)
months old; answers to name Dixie; FO.R
RENT-Apartment for couple.
MRS.
CHARLIE
rewal·d.
suitabl"
Call phone 2602. CARL HOQGES.
HOW ARD.
(lldecltc FOR SALE-Used .Tohn DeeJ'e tracFOR SAL,E-22 acres, 18 cultivated, tOJ'-cultlvatoJ', 12 in, bottom plow. 5
good la,nd, good five-room house, ft. single hur'l'ow in good condition;
three miles from Statesboro on set- priced J'ight. HOKE S, BRUNSON,
tlement J'ond: pJ'ice $1.1j00, JOSIAH (lldecltc)
ZETTEROWER,
(lld"clt) FOR SALE-Three
farm

at 4

and Mrs. Edgar
Smith. Earl Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
George Lee, TerreH and Maxie Lee,
Mr. and Mrs, Bill Boy. and son, Olin;
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Smith and daugh
ter, Arnie Smith and Mrs. J. B.
Hutchinson, of Sylvania; Mr. and
Mrs. Zack Mlnc'>Y, James Williams,
Alln Patterson .. nd Mr. and Mrs.
Morris Moore; of Baxley; Mr. and
Mrs, p, L, Wells, Mrs. W. F.
Floyd,
Miss Irene Allen and Junior Conner,
of Oliver;
Mr,
and Mrs. Eugene
Campbell and sons and J. E. McCroan.
M Stl!tesboro; Bob and Charlie Shu
mn'tl, of Doverj Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Lee, D. W, Lea Jr,. Larry Lee �nd
Wendell, McElveen, of Leefield; Jerry
Woods. Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Shuman.
Rpbert and :l.,farb'uerite Shuman, of
Stilson,

.

SALE-One registered red poll
bull. dropped Mar, 27, 1943, grandson of cow with official J'ecord of
15.,000 Ibs. milk in 12 months; real dual
'200 1'4 J GILLES
PUI'pose type; �
PIE, Pulaski.
(l1dec2tc)

adults only,

r.

THE FACT IS

.

FOR

133 North

.

Misses Grace and Carolyn Hughes.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd JohnsOn and
Bobby J ahnson. Mr. and' Mrs, Jo"n
Hubert .shuman and son, John Paul;
M.r. and Mrs. Jim Conner, Frank and
Ruby Esther Conner, Mr. and Mrs,
Malphus Grooms, Mr. and Mrs, Mack
Goodman, Mr. and Mrs. Lawson Con
ner, and Mrs. Sara!i McElveen, aU

.

Fj12.

-

boro', n�ar

Mrs. Willie Shuman, Mary
Bobby and Janice Shuman,

.

annual New Year's

I

Mr. and

.

,

(Udecltp)
BO'B HOPE-The

stu d

seve��1 w'!.;ks.

condition;

gift ••

A !lumber of friends and rElatives
W. T. Shuman gathered' at his

I

H_!!_RST,

a

M'lfcd rrlnnt,
��t
e,
k' d
WI,ltlehlfevlparen tspeMnt
ed Mwee TenR
s',
·B."
�'nn,ls

•

agn��I�s��.'t.\Tcie�;,�a�:l':�� r�:

$7,000;

I

.

of

�NS

.

price

FOR SALE-Mal'e mule 7 years old,
weighing 1,100 Ibs.; will work anywhere; one-horse Hackney wagon.
practically new, and other plow tools,
RUPERT DEAL Rt. 4. Statesboro.

1�

washed
HA VE YOUR CURT
,and stretched fOI' ChrIstmas; prIces
reasonable' prompt service, MRS, J,
A.
�m�th street.. (lldeclt)

Th·. Lanes Bible class gave a mis
cellaneous shower Wednesday after
noon in honor of Mrs. Leon Grooms
at th·, home of Mrs. Floyd Groom •.
About fifty guests called between 3
and 5 o·clock.
A delicious salad
course
cookies and coffee were serv
ed by' the hostesse..
The honoree
wal
the recipient of many lovely

gram.

In Screven county, 230

FOR SALE

street;

mules,
f,;OR SALE-Half ton GMC pick-Up
�air match mules six years old.
\ truck, practicl1l1y new, guaranteed ,wel,ght about 1,060 pounds; one sm�lt
in ilrst class condition; can be seen !flu:a abt;>ut 950 pounds; harness, rIdat J W MORTON'S Route 2 States- lIng cultIvator and other farm tools.·

feast and to wish Mr. Grooms lDany
haPP7 returns of the day.
I:fT�l' Bnd Mrs. "Son"
Hodges and
famil7, of Oliver; Mr. and Mrs. Slater
Bagan and family. of. Stilson, and
Mr. and 1'41'0. A, F,
Riggs. Mrs" M.
O. Drake and Mrs. K. T. Sumner,
all of· Savannah, spent
Thanksgiving
with Mr. and Mrs. ,W. W. Wells.
Mr.· and Mrs. I,. l'l, Beasley onter
taine� Viith " turkey dinner Thurs
day. ,TllOS�, pr�seRt were Mr. and
Mrs. 'Johrlnle Sowell and
da1jghters.
of Port Wentworth; Mr. nnd Mr.
Oscal', Mitchell. Miss V",lvia Mitch
• • * ..
e.lI, 4�n JYIi�chell. little
�nry Ellen
Treston and. Gordon
CHRISTMAS PROGRAM
Beasle�', all of
SavallJ'lsh;' Mr. and Mrs. George
Sunday night, Dec.} 2�, the new
Beastey and children, of Stilson; Todd Hope Methodist Youth Fello ....
ship.
Beasley, Hube.rt Beasley, Miss Erma �nder the direction of Jofrs. Dan Ha
Dean, Beasl�y and Mr. and
Mrs, Beas gan, wi1l
a
Christmas pro

ley.

-

tenns
$1,750 cash, balance 15 years at 40/.,
interest. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. 1

n.cres. 140 in cultivation, bes� .grade
land. �wo houses in good condItIon;
bargaIn, JOSIAH ZETTEROWER,

and Mrs. H. Ulmer Knight,
L. D. Sanders, Mr.. Lehmon
Grooms, Mr. and Mrs. B. S. McEl
veen. Miss Elizabeth Hagan and D.
F. Drigg3Ts were visitors at Ricb�,
mond Hill Sunday.

Savannah;

paved

(11dec2tp)

B

Thanksgiving

Mrs. Herbert Stewart is visiting
relatives in Hamlet. N. C.
Mrs. Gunn, Mr s. Hathcock and Mrs.
Joe ElLis shopped in Savannah Wed.

the
announce
011 November 24,
He
Donald Bre g e.
and
1\'11'8.
Capt.
E, C. Bronson, of the birthday cllk,e WlIS served and
Elkton, Md .• were guests of Mr. and candy wns given us favors.
MI�, C, B. Fontaine last week. Mr,
Rev, and MI's, J, E. C. T'l llma n had
Bronson was from London before aa
gl1CKt� Sunday Mr. And 1\11'5, Heu rv
she married Capt. Bronson.
Girtll'rl nnd M.iss Margaret Sn-icklnnl,
Fr-iends of MI'. and Mrs. Gibson Wa- or
Snvnnnuh, ami Rnll'h Smoke, of
tel's are happy to learn that their Port
Wentworth. Mr. and MI'S, J. T,
Il[ttl.e daughter is
improving aftel' Perkins, also of Savannah, visited
having been ill with pneumonia) in them Monday.
Telfair Hosnital, Savannah.
•
•
• •
Mr, and Mrs, Cecil J. Olmstead and
P.-T.A. TO MEET
SOil will live in the T, R.
Bryan cotThe Portal P,-T.A, will meet Tues.
tage at Sava nnah Beach until MI'.
Olmstead enters the University of day, Ddcember 16. at 3:30 o'clock.
Miss Pearl Hendrix and Mrs. James
GeOI'gia law school, then they will liVe Blanchard will
present an interesting
In Athens,
Christ.mas program by their fifth and
sixeh grnde children. The public is
invited.
usta, at the University
Hospital, to
•
• • •
visit Jim Bland, of Sylvania,
formerly
YOUTH FELLOWSHIP
of B
kl t M r. BI an d h as b en I'11 f or
On Sunday night. Dec. 14, at 7:00
The Brooklet unit of the Bulloch o'clock, the Youth Fellowship of the
Portal
Methodist church will sponsor
Farm
Bureau is more than
county
a
over the top with
membership. lead- oneWhite Christmas program, Evel'Y
is
.invited to come and bring a
ing the community chapters of Bulloch county with 272
gift wra pped in white. These gifts
members" Last will
be
sent to the orphans' homes.
year this organipation had 261 memThis program will take the place of
bers
The Ladies' Aid
Society of the the regular evening service,
Primitive Baptist church met with
CYMOLINE HENDRIX, Sec.
iMrs, J. D, Alderman Monday after.
noon,
After a devotional led by Mrs.
PREACHING SUNDAY AT
Alderman, Mrs. Felix PatTish conUNION BAPTIST CHURCH
ducted a Bible study.
During the
social hour the hostess served refreshAnunoncement is J"aquested that
ments.
there will be preaching next Sunday
Mrs, F. W. IJughes and Mrs. J. H.
Dec. 14, at 11 o'clock, at
Hinton attended the
meeting of the morning,
Amel'ican Association of
Univ'arsity Union Baptist chur.ch, in the Sinkhole
W omen. 0 f W h'IC h t h
ey nJ'e mem be rs, district.
The public is cordially inTuesday night at the home of Dr, vi ted to nttend,
Melvina Trussell in Statesboro. Mrs.
Weaver and Miss Sue Snipes were cohostess'.s with Dr, TJ'ussell,
CARD OF THANKS
The Anna Woodward Circl .. of the
We wish to thank OUr many friends
W,
M.
Baptist
U. entertained with u who were so
killd to us during our
silver tea Monday afternoon nt the
recent bel'eavement nnd -for the beuu
horne of Mrs, R, L. Cone, A special
aiful floml tributes. Muy God bless
study of fOI'eign missions was pre. euc-h and
overyon-e of you" is ou�
sented.
During the pro'gram Mrs. pl'ayer.
E. L. Harrison gave a
report of two
MR, AND MRS. VIRGIL
Bulloch county missionnri·.s
in China
ANDERSON AND FAMILY.
-Miss Blanche Bradley, of Leefield,
and Miss Virginina
of
States
Mathis,
boro.
During the social hour the
'hostesses served l'efr-ashments.
A
nice collection of silver coins was
added to the building fund of the
chul'ch. At the close of the program
the W. M. 1,1, presented Mrs. W. R.
Barnard, who is moving to Savannah,
a
lovely go-away gift,
1'41', and Mrs. James uRier entertained B number of their relatives
with a Thanksgiving dinner in honol'
of Mrs. Lanier's
brother, Waddell
Minick, of Akl'On, Ohio. Others pres
ent were Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Minick
S I'., M 1', an d 1'4 rs,..
JAM"Inrc k Jr, an d
son, �rl'. and Mrs. Floyd Woodcock
and children, Hr. and Mrs. Dan Smith
and childn!n, Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey
Teets and daughtr, 1'41', and Mrs. VOll
Minick. Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Min
ick, and Ted Minick, all of Savannah;
Guy Minick,. of Brunswick; Mr, and
1'4 rs, D e II H en d'
I'IX an d C.l
h'ld reno M rs.
Mildred Rushton and
son, all of Atlanta; 1'41'. and Mrs, Joel Mlnick. RobLanier. Clyde Lanier. all of Brooklet,
ert snd Jerry
Minick. 1'41', nnd Mrs,
Tyr'l!lI Minick. Addison Minick, Madge

W.

acres

BOWEN. Statesboro.

A.

��ys
Jk, k

birth of
be

F�!rmR!�; ���f���:r ��.��-h��� F��wS, �;o�;-�h�O;I�C��U��. I���� ��
tobacco allotment,
.tock:

Mr,

of

-

holi
with Mr, and Mrs. R. H. War-

spent

Swampscott,

(UdecUp)

DfPfNDA81.f,

Mrs.

Alice,

-

Lithonia.

\\,1'11

'

Ann

Tommie Proctor, Jimmie
Proctor. Miss Lorine Lanier and IIIrs.

Akin's pond,

-

,

indIana.

road to

on

CUI'l�-

\,

Beasley.

Mrs, Clifton will be remember
Miss Margaret Gunl.-<!r ..
Mr: and Mrs. W, B. White hnve
tlnnounced the engagement of their
daughrer, Erma May, to Jesse Tem
ple Girardeau.
The weddil1g will
take place in the near future.
Gordon Beasley. of
Savannah. spent
the week end with his
parents, Mr.
and Mrs. I! H. Bea.ley, while Mrs.
Gerdo. Beasley and son. Gordon
Jr.,
are viaiting .relatiV',s in
Evansville,

J.

a,

Thanksgiving

al

I180

'

,

RidIng. cuttivator o�
one

Home riek and Miss
Helen Hornerick visited Mrs, Ernest
Payne last week.
Mr. and Mrs, T, E,
Watson, of

and MI'S. C. B.
�ntaine,
Mr, and Mrs. C. B. Fontaine Jr.

-

STORE, 460
(lldecltp)

..

Mrs,

80.

SOUTH-

cost.

Sunday.

Miss Annette

Georgiu, spent

'

Georgia Floyd.
Carolyn, Yvonne and Merle
Floyce Shuman. of Sav,annah, vis
SoweH, of Port Wentworth. spcnt ited his sister, Mrs. Aaron Williams,

ed

,

-

(11de�lt)
walking cultivator,
s. WILLIAMS, Rt, FOR SALE-60 acres. ?2 acres to1 Garfield Gn
bacco, 5'1'0001 house In good Con(11dec2tp)
t.·
dition electricitv, near Middle Ground
FIREWORKS fOI', the kldd es
l'
schooi� price, $3.500, JOSIAH ZETmas; free parking at the SO T
(lldecU)
SIDE SUPER FOOD STORE, 460 TEROWER._.
""""';;;-:-==-=-=-:::::::-::::::':
FOR
one-row
South Main ,treet.
SALE-Allis-Chalmers
(lIdecLtp)
tractor
with
and
cultivbtinr;
plantFOR RENT-Six·room house, ga rden space, four miles of city, neal' ing equipment, wheel weights and
harrow.
W.
L,
Rt.
BRINSON,
1,
Lakeview; rent $30 per month, JOGa.
(lldecltp)
::lIAR ZETTEROWER.
(lld"clt Claxton.
FOR SALE-Conn E ftat Rlto saxoFIREWORKS.
quality
groceries;
phone in extra good condition; also
plentv free Ilarking space at the
SOUTHSIDE SUPER FOOD STORE, c1airnet; can be seen at hir;h school
band
ask
Mr.
Shearouse,
room;
460 S.uth Main street.
(l1decltp) ELIZABETH
MELTON,

con;lition,

good

,

"""

of len I qun 1
.

can

a

Jobber

cigars

-

ARCOLA NEWS

,

:.

FOR
ALE
rubber' also

.".,

,

olhl1l' form 0/ traoel I

8:00 A. M.
8:57 A. M.
,11:35 A. M.
6.00 P. M.
8:10 P. M.
10:38 P. M.
8:57 A. M,
.11:30 A. M.
1:40 P. M.
8:05 P. M.
.10:38 P. M.
,11 :40 P. 1'4,
,

,.

'

Less Ihalf the

MIDDtEGROUND

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clifton nnnounce
the birth ora daughter at the Bul
�ch County Hospital on November

(4d�c2tp)

SIDE SUPER FOOD
South Main street,

,

.Jaolidays.

Ga

,

vannah

Eugene Fontaine,
D avid
McLeod, of

SHOP AND SA VE at the SOUTHSIDE SUPER FOOD STORE; open
in the '�venings till 0:06 o'clock. 460
South Main atreet (neal' Cecil's.
FOR SALE�New syrup, pure cane,
01' POJ $1.75 par gallon, B. H, HILL
Statesboro. Srd house from hig-hway

REX TRAPNELL.

equipment,

Ity

..

�ii'

good

sary

GIFTS:-Glve hl.m
at
Lv. Savannah
Lv. Dover
Lv. Macon
Lv. Atlanta
Lv. Macon
Lv. Dover
Ar, Dover
AI'. Macon
AI'. Atlanta
Ar. Macon
Ar Dover
Ar, Savannah

Mrs. W, D. Parrish, of
viaited relatives here gun,

and

-

ATLANTA
DOVER TO ATLANTA 111.90
DOVER TO MACON
$3.611
Plue 150/0 Federal Tax

PORTAL NEWS

Mrs. J. C. Preetorius visited Mr,
Mrs. Jerome Preetorius in Sa-

LOTS FOR SALE-Val'ious sections
of city. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER, 1
FOR RENT-Furnished roon;-suit=
able for g'Jnts 01' Indies, 116 WEST
MAIN STREET.
(Udecltp)

WANTED-Pine saw timber. F\'W:
DARBY LUMBER CO. (6nov-tic)
FOR SALE
1937 modal Chevrolet
coupe in good condition. HAROLD
FARM LOANS--100% G.l. roans or
BAILEY. Pot, 4. Statesboro,
conventional farm loans: both 40/0
(Udec
NOTICE
Stete and Federal income interest. GEO, M, JOHNSTON, tfc)
Tax returns prepared by L. G. LA- FOR SALE-South Bend cook stove
In good condition; fOI' pr-ices see
NIER, 6 South Main street: (4dec-tfc)
J. T. HUNNICUTT, 120 West Main
FO R RENT N'Ice 1ft'
u nrs h e d fr 0 nt
y
(Udecltp)
bedroom;couple business girls; good street.
meals $12,50 a week, Call 91-R after FOR SALE
Purebred Spotted Po8 p. m.
land-China bour, proven sire. BERT
(4decltp)
FIREWORKS! FIREWORKS! FIRE- SCARBORO. "Garfield, Gn., one-half
at
WORKSI
the
(Udecltp)
SOUTHSIDE mile of Aaron
SUPER FOOD STORE, 460 South FOR
Nesco
M'ain street.
stove with built-in oven; bargain,
LldecLtp)
in
J,
W.
MRS.
price,
HOLLAND.
'FOR SALE-Ford-Ferguson tractor
I
in
(.ldedltp
condition. with all neces- Register. Ga,

SAVANIAH
MACON

Savannah.

and

Savannah,

'rip
(It (I Friendly Price!

week-end

.

weelr,
Misses

:AND STATESBORO NEWS

day.

-

guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
H, J. Anderson.
lIfr .and Mrs. J. P.
Mobley. of Sa
vannah: Mrs, J. S. Nesmith and Mr.
Bnd Mrs. Donald -Martin and
son,
Alton. were gucsts Sunday of Mr,
and Mrs. Cohen Lanier.
C. L. Shepard. of Savannah, visit
Dont forget the P.-T,A, meeting
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Sanders and
ed friends here last week,
Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock in the daughter. Billie Rose; Mr. and Mrs.
Roger and Raymond Hagan spe�t
Mrs.
M. D, Collins and son.
Benja
the week end with Rbert Wynn rn school auditor-ium,
mi •• and Mr, and Mrs.
Lloyd Collins.
The first grade enjoyed a party
Portal.
of Statesboro. were guests
Sunday of
Miss Virginia Perkins spent the Friday afternoon with Miss Edenfi"ld
Mr. and I'4rs. F. E. Ray. at Millen.
Thanksgiving holidays with Miss entertaining. Punch and cookies were
Ruth Ellen Cowart.
Miss
'i!everly Nesmith s pen t served and ga me. were played.
TURKEY SHOOT.
The 4-H Club' met Monday morn
Tbanl<agiving with Mr. and Mrs, H.
There will 'be a turkey shoot on
R. Olliff in. Statesboro.
ing here at school with Mr. Dyer and Wednesday. Dec. 17th. at 1:30
o·clock.
Mr. and Mrs. Geor,e P. Best, of
Miss Johnson. Admisistration on the at Portal race track given
by MAR
Augusta, visited MIl, and Mrs. R.
TIN'S VETERANS' CLASS, Portal,
conservation of forests was given.
M. Connor last week end.
Public invited.
Members of the fourth grade were Ga.
Mr, and Mrs. Bob Morel, of Irwin
it()n, were guests of Mi, and Mrs. H. entertained with aparty Friday aft
A. Edenfield Thanksgiving.
CI'l1oon with Margie Dell Williams and
Mr: and Mrs. G. A. McElveen visit
� 'Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Shepard in 8.& Jimmie Johnson 88 hostess and host.
Pimiento chcese and pineapple sand
.... nnah during the week end.
Misses Grace and Carolyn Hughes, wiches. nnd coca-colas were served.
."
Savannah, spent Thanksgiving Blow
gum wos given as a favor.
with Miss Mar.guerite Shuman.
Mr. and Mrs. Dock Floyd and Mrs,
_lIa Floyd, of Augusta, visited Mrs,
W. F. Floyd during Thnnksgiving.
The Leefield school will present n
ahort Christmas program Thursd'ay of
MI's. Omilu Hogg, of Montezuma,
next we'i!k. The hour to be announced
spent Inst week end with Mr. and
later.
Mrs,
B. C. McElveen.
Mr. and Mrs. E. D, Hutchinson and
1'4 iss Hazel Floyd. of Savannahl
.daughter, Ann, of Macon, were guests
�f Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hogan last Epent last week end with her mother,

LEEFIELD NEWS

TiMEs

.BROOKLET NEWS

tlle Friendly

were

were

BULLOCH

II

LINKING

Nesmith, of Sa
guests Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs, R. Buie Nesmith.
M�. and lIfrs. Layton Sikes
and
son, of Statesboro, were week-end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Coy Sikes.
Mr. and lIfrs,
Ray Waters and son,
of Savannah, were,
week-end guests
of Mr. and
)\frs, John B. Anderson.
lIfr, and Mrs. L, L,
Lewis and
daughter. of Claxton, and Mr. and
MI's. Rudolph Myers, of
vannah,

for the entire family
Fu.rniture-if you like!

Fruits

Savannah,

guests of Mrs, Tom Nevils.
lIfr. and Mrs, J. L.

Gifts

10e

Still 3 for

of

son,

5x20
and Save!

Buy

'

Register.

Ncr(f.HANKS

Savannah Tuesday.
lIfr, and Mrs. O. H.
HOOges and Mr.
and lIfrs. R, C. Martin and son
visited
in Savannah Tuesday.
Mrs. Jim Taggart and son. of Sa
vannah, were £uests Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs, H. W. Nesmith.
lIfrs, Walter Lanier and J. E, Den
maJJk were guests
lIfonday of Mr,
and Mrs. C1ate Denmark.
lIfr, and lIfrs. Harvey Green and

.,,"

Coffee

NA

Mr. and Mrs. H, J. Anderson and
Mrs. J. B. Anderson were visitors in

Toyland

Best of West, 25 Ills. $1.89
Queen of West, 25 Ibs. $1.99
$194
Warrior, 25 Ibs.

at

DEC. 11, 1947

'I'HREE

dren
Mr. and Mrs. Clate Denmark were
guests Sunday of Mrs, J, E. Donald

GEORGIA

Flour

THuRSDA Y,

Mrs, J. S. Nesmith spent
Monday
with Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Nesmith.
Mrs. B. F. Haygood is
visiting
awhile in Savannah with her chil

W. O. De,nl11ark
BROOKLET;

THURSDAY, DEC. 11, 1947,

NEVIlS

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING AT
Ii,

TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWa

.

car to us for skilled service, now and at
regular Intervals, pending delivery of your new
car. See us
,for dependable, car-saving servIce;

pressnt

of the Unitized Knee·

Adioo Rid ••

CH EV.ROLET
�OWEST.PRIC:ED

tiNE

IN

,1,15

,

I

BULLOCH TIMES AND

FOUR

STATESBOHO NEWS

THURSDA Y, DEC.' 11, 1947,

--------------------�-----------------------

BULLOCH TIMES
Mr.

AND

Mrs.

and

Denmark, visited
Sunday.

THE STATESHORO NEWS

George

White,

Emory Stricklanr

Mr.

nryant Sunday

J. R.

Mrs.

and

evening.

$2.00 PER YEAR

1I1r. and Mrs. Edwin Lanier visited

Entered

as

second-class matter March

Mr.

23, 1900, at the postoffice at States
boro, Ga., under the Act of Con
gress of March 3, 1879.

Mrs.

and

Saturday

and

Strickland

Delmas

Sunday.

Mrs. N. R. Bowers and son, Rudolph
Jr., spent last week with Mr. and
J. H. Bryant.
Mr. and Mrs. Elliott

it 11

Mrs.

Crime Seeks Permit

Lanier, Bobbie

those

those who
What

are

who

which you,

thing

thinking

i�

reader,

are

same

ST�SON

per

Bulloch

voters

county

brought again

to face the

arguments

are

of the

bei
eong

are

traffic ,

Strenuous

which arguments

I

wbich the traffic pays into
tbe people's treasury for the rig_ht to
revenue

went

Rev. R. H.
was

socinl

uid

parties;

which fascinates;

he divol'ce court and

n

the divol'ce court

n

of the liq-

bolder

step-I
home

disrupted
broken

a

n

was

1\1

K.�.

of

of It nIl.

cl'lme was

briggers

st.ntioned.

�oIgpOlents,
. .Dl'lggers
Mr.

MI'.
�ene

contribution except h'Om lhose who
could ill "ffol'd to spare it � What hos
that contribution meant except in the
lowering of the spiritual, mental and
physical capacity of those from whom
it was (it'ained at the drinking plnce'!

Then what of the lessened copacity of
those men a nel women to lna r t.hei I'
own propel' pllOt in the financial
and
social building up of the
which

they

are an

�n�x,
l'em81�Jng

IS

and MIS. 1\IU1-

and Mrs. L'oster Riggs spent
in Savannah.
and �Irs. G. C. Steph"ns and

community ot chIldren
spent Tuesday on Sa\'anna�.
insepal'able part �
Mr. and )-ll's. W. B. Bowen were 111
individual

is

so

�uvannah

sUght that it does not affect
society 'in a very perceplibloa

nil

of

11l�1rs.

No

ure ••

evil

The

able of

to

man

allY

who is rendered

carrying his

proper

meas�

incap�

shore of

f

w

few hours

E. M.

days with

•

Monday

morn�

Kennedy is spending a
her mother, Mrs. J, \V.

Holland.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert D. Adkins, of
Thomson, are making their home in

•

•

..

BENADRYL
Moat doctors wlil say that-there is
no cure for Hay
Fever, but there
are many drugs for the relief of
its symptoms.
Among the newest

drugs is Benadryl, devel
oped by pro George Rieveschl Jr.
While not a cure for Hay Fever
Benadry1 does in some cases brin�

relief from its distressing symp
toms in a short a time as' 30 min
a

utes.

Your

Added

17 West Main St.

13

Cooper'

congTegaliun 01
were
deliglrtEd
and

ATiche

_

tIe
<.

Teachers

College. !",eT.d"y�
music on SUlJday nH:1'
4g.
The Sunday school rA Ih" ,e �!�,t
chureh is planning a "flo?' a -;1 '\.t
own rakes and hoes. Those who haVe Christmas tree to be 6T.
'", �
night, Dec. 17, beginning: a.t 7 (/. {t.,
an interest in this old church and the
Bring the children. We .,. �.\l:(
who for

Monday, December- 15
"The Brasher Doubloon"
Starts 2.30, 4:20, 6:10, 8:00, 9:50

A Gift From Someone

Plus Cartoon and This is America
presents 'Passports to Nowhere"

Tuesday and Wednesday, Dec 16-17
"Plainsman and the Lady"

smith;

Bm Elliott and Vera
Ralston

",.

ljc"BOTANY�'

PORTAL THEATRE
Robinson,

cell1'C:tery,

any

Lon iI'IcCallister

ChristmaS'�nd

Saturday, December 13
"Thunder Mount.ain"
Tim Holt, Debru Allen

A welcome

SERIAL and COMEDY

Mond,;y

a

"Bqtany"

package

to

Bran!! Robe

.•

�

find uncleI' any tree.,.

soft, warrhL,ll.without-weight

·'I3otany"

Brand Flannel·

I

01'

Broadcloth".

�

.\Nn

UP

reason

cannot

MEN'S & BOYS' STORE

17

ce_tery.
ELDER F. H.

Old

-

FARM FOR RENT

"Kit Carson"

WANTED

One�hol'se

Dana Andl'ews

turm neHl' Stat�sqOl'()j
cash rental.
F. R. HARDlSTY,

Il'ootl land;

"The Perils of Pauline"
Thursday and Friday, Dec. 18-19

393

Augusta Ave., S. E.,
Atlanta, Ga.

(4dec4tp)

tires;

Salesman for Firestone

-

be

must

high school

>om..

things for you at Katil:'! 'Kid e
Shop, 233 So. Z�tterowCT
UM::
a,nd 552�M .. Automobiles, guns,ave., fi
uoot.ain:'tf
educotl�nal toys, books, pnzzlts, ba:Jl�,
blocks, J,tl£k�ts, caps, sweatel"tf,
SILLS, Pastor.
g:lcyit!,
overalls, swts and lots more tbiNg ••
Metter, Ga,
(4decltp)

grad

have good nppeOl'U]1Ce 'und nent
111 appearance.
Apply lUonday, Nov,
24,th, nfter 10 o'clock o. m. at FIRE
STONE STORE, 37 West Main street.

�lRte;

have

Iso

expJ'essed

words

of

p.

"Nobody Lin'S

shows

•

,

,

.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Donaldson and
Bobby and Do1>ty, spent
in Savannah.
Mrs. Garnett Newton, of MiHeo,
spent Tuesday with her parents, Mr.
and lIfr'S. Hudson Wilson.
"
Mrs. Prince Presten spent Tuesd�
in Savannah with hoar parents, Mr.
and Mrs. O. K. Robinson.
Mr. and Mrs. George Lightfoot Sr.
have returned from a visit with relatives in Washington D C.
Mr. and Mrs. J. '0.' Johnston will
spend Sunday in Brunswick as guests
lof Mr. and Mrs" Billy Brown.
Miss Laura Margaret Brady and
John Godbee spent Sunday at Sardis
with Mr. and Mr s. Harry Godbee.
Mr. and MIS. C. E. McAllister visited Sunday with his sister, Miss Bell
M.cAlJister, at her home near Mt. Ver•

Langston Methodist

church will

owned, regardless

ever

.,

Ito

.,

Th'2 Indios Cil'cle of the Pl'imitive
Baptist chul'ch will hold" Chl'istmas
bnznnl' next Tu('sday, Dec. 16, 011
South Moin strect next doOl' to the
Sea hdnnd Bp.nk.
Beautiful hand�
maue Christmas gifts fol' sule as well

cocB�colas

•

•

of price,"

say

majority

of

I

were

served.

so

have

no

fea.r

When doing youI' Christmas shop.
ping her".
The best is
Yuletide and

no""
our

too

.good

at the

delicious

fruit

cake is second to none.
Superb�
Iy baked and mo2110wed to perfee/tion, they are fit for the "king's
taste."

Solad

can

I

MIRACLE WHIP

French's-9

Guests
were

served

a

shifting

EvereH Motor

Company

Phone 194

St;,

PEAS
McCormick's Pure

PEPPER

Statesboro

..

13c

3 lb.

11'4-lb.

can

,

.�

CJ>rislopher

Wells

�jl=l>ia:,StatioD

Every Sunday

WBT

10 p, ""

THE' SIGN

OF

lETTER' SERVICE
\

for three tables of
entertained and were

d"ssert

course.

23t GRAPE JUICE 51

SUper S�ds,Rin80, Du

z,

IDEAL. SHOE SERVICE

ASlorted

"The Best In Shoe Repairing

Snowrpan C.hristmas candles fo� cut
received by Mrs. �lbert Green,

and for low Mrs. Gerald Groover

given

a

box of Christmas
•

•••

was

wrappings.

ZIPPERS INSTALLED

PEGGY ANN ALLEN HAS
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Peggy Ann Allen, nine-year-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Allen,

WE RE-SPRA Y SUEDE SHOES

and

contests

ware

enjoyed.

Makes 'Em

Look Like New

honored with a delightful party
given Tuesday afternoon by her mother at their home
on Jones
avenue.
Grammar school clnssmates and a few
other guests wel'e present, and gamd
was

end with his parents and was cccom�
panied home by Mrs. Peck,
Mr. nnd MJ's. John jJvy BrinClon and
little daughtel', Marth!l, of Stillmore,
spent Sundny with Mrs. S. C. GI'OOvel'.
Mrs. Groover accompuni-ed them
home fOI' a visit this week.
MI'. and Mrs. H. P. Jones Sr., MI'.
and M,·s. Homc. Smith, Miss Betty
Smith and Mr. and Mrs. FI''Cd Smith
hove retul'n�d from Atlanta and Con�
yel'S, whCl'e they spent several days.
Mrs. Cliff Fitton, of Auburn, Ala.,
spent a few days this week with her
pal'ents, Mr. and Mrs. "Vade Hodges.
having been called here because of
the death of her aunt, Mrs. A. E, Tem�

ONE DAY SERVICE
•

Pr'!zes

Free Shoe Shine With Every Repair Job

1

_

..

SERVING COKE
IS HOSPITALITY
IN YOUR HANDS

MI'. and Mrs. Loy Waters were in
Milledg"ville Sunday evening fol' the
program given by the A 'capella choir
composed of G.S.C.W. and G.M.C. students, of which thir son, Hal Waters,
.

a. member.
Mrs. A, Temples has return�d home
from a visit with Dr. nnd Mrs. P. M.
Temples and Dr. and Mrs. A. K. TernpIes and families in Spartanburg, S.
C., and with Mr. Rnd Mrs. Clark Will-

LaGrange.'
George Lightfoot,
P. Barnett, Miss
Betty Lightfoot and John Lightfoot
were in
Jacksonville, N. C;, duriRg the
week "nd for the wedd
ing of George
Lightfoot Jr. sad Miss Mona Chadwick, which took place th�re Sunday.
and Mrs.
and Mrs. A.

OUT-OF-STATE GUESTS
Mr. and MIl!. Relnholt Wend ... l, of

Darley

and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Wendzel

and

Mr. and Mrs. Smith left Wednesday
morning for a trip to Florida before
returning to their homes.
•

•

•

week end in Jacksonville with their
po rents, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Cowart,
and with their sisters, Mrs. Chas. L
Pevey and Mrs, Clilford Hutchinson.

c

Oxydol, Ig. p\cg. a6c

STRAYED-From the old C. W. Zet'tero ....er place about Nov. 1st, fou",
black jersey; one red butt
headed with white faoe; one
jel'!!ey heifer; white faced Guel'1lsey
wi� 10llg t4)ata; saltable re"�rd for
C. W. �tteroW'l!r o�
infO"""tiun
Bill �II, at !lId
��ro....r "lace, (It

cows--one

.•

"

Co.

Statesboro

PLBA8B retanJ

.mPl¥·baIII. pJ'Olllllllr

dina, have returned after spending the

W"lch's

,plack

::

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Allen and daugh
t'ar, Joanne, and Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Connell and children, David and Clau

q:l.29

can

Darby Lumber

Phone 380

to

VISITED IN JACKSONVILLE

J

Tu.e in "AcI.."tvee IIf

F. W.

Reporter.
�

were

have
with

last week end.
Bernard
Scott
and
small
daughters, Sandra and Susan, and
Mrs. E. B. Rushing Sr'. were"visitors
in Savannah during the week.
Mrs. C. M. Rushing and Miss Elena
Rushing spent the week end in Glenn�
ville as guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. K.
Rushing ond Mrs. C. E. Waters.
Mr, and Mrs. Fletcher McNul'e and
sons, Harold and Fletchel' JI'., visited
Tuesday night with her parents, MI'.
and Mrs. Stewart, at Graymont.

vannah.

SNOWDRIFf

Green Giant

•

Roger

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Lightfoot.
Sgt. Jerome C. Deal, who is stationed at Olivel' General Hospital, Augus-

•

L�ts

••

�e�����d af�o�rs� ���. ::;:,w�\�i�a�� �c��:t�:�t ��e��:C(f:�!l�: 611fff hl�.�

Mr. and Mrs. J. F:

----------------------

:you drive without

County.

Evelyn Wendzel. Tuesday Mrs. Da.r-·
ley, Mrs. Wendzel and Hugh Dar
and their guests spent the
duy in Sa

ounce

59C MUSTARD

Big Tender

in Bulloch

Red berries added charm fo
dining room and pink gladioli wer..
attractively arranged in the living

bridge

is

e

-

Coloma, Mich., and Mr. and Mrs. Har
ley Smith, of Klida, Ohio, were guests
for several days
during the we�k of

22C WESSON OIL

Dressing, quart

,

,

The above price is FOB mill up to 10 squares.
More than 10 squares delivered free

the members of her aft moon club
at a delightful party
ThurSiIa.y aft"rnoon
at her home on South 1I&.in

room.

Mr.

Quart

Style

COCONUT

"

Mr.

BAKERY

ALDRED BROS.
Baker's SOuthern

,

..

cox, at

HODGES-ATWELL

I

$1.00 per sheet
$1.17 per sheet
$1.35 per sheet
$1.62 per sheet
$1.80 per sheet
$2.00 per sheet
$2.16 per sheet
$2.35 per sheet

pIes.

but th" best.
You will not go wrong,

I

Times office and receive reward. LILLAR JONES, Route 5, Statesboro. It

nationwide poll.

owners In a

45 North Main

•

I

An a1Tlly of customers all attest
Our Christmas fruit cake is none

Riggs mill on old
a lady's brown
pock.tbook containing three $1 bills and
I
some change; finder please klave at

_DE SOTO

new.

form

MRS. KNIGHT HOSTESS
Mrs. Buford Knight was hostess

day.

Johnstonl

door

Square

MISS ADDIE PATTERSON,

street,

Mrs.

they
vow,

her most gracious manner
spoke words of WIsdom and courage
to the
J1roup nnd r .. verently olfered
'
the dedicatory prayer.

the

O.

M�s.

on

Mrs. James Bland, Mrs. Claud Howard, Mrs. Henry Ellis and Mrs. Lewis
Ellis were visitors in Savannah F'ri-

-----------

I

•

LOST-Bet·ween
Register road,

•

of of
from" the
candle
� lighted
O. L.
president;

Per

In the following lengths:

at
at
at
at
at
10-fo�t at
ll-foot at
12-foot at

body

non.

J.

5-foot
6-foot
7-foot
8:'foot
9-foot

en�ered MI'>I.
C.,�. Mathews1 acco�panoed at the
Jim
by
sang uLo�d,
Mr�.
p!.�6
I GIve. My LIfe to Moor�:
Thee .. Mrs. Smith
then

.

.,

LADIES PLAN BAZAAR

-

overwhelmIng

�tephens
R;, P.
All
while the

$9.00

c�ntwl.ne�
Servlc�
played I

...

Mrs.

a

white,
WIth the word,

McLemore,. to the steps, which
ascended. As they reached the
each made a solemn personal
through the door to
th'!.!,.passed
a CIrcle.
W�en all had

children,
Tuesday

Mrs.

,

flcer� marched. single �Ie

Eugene Deal,

gue.ts.

the business session dough!,\uts and I

�,

I

Surrender

wh"re.

of

d.oor

vestibule carryIng
and led .by the

ta, visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

•

was

Ann \Vaters wns hostess to a joint
of the J:T.J.-T.E.T. clubs
evening at her home on
Woodrow avenue. Plnns were made
fol' t,he Christmas festivities of the
clubs which is an annnol affair. After

the best

IS

Foreve�'

WEDN.E;SDJ\Y arid:rHU�SDAY
p.' 'IIL.,.-'fwo·,:i,hows:
7:�.'The
Big SI�ep'"

•

story of Jesus will be carried out in
a· ploy,
"A Christmas
songs, and

",eeting
Tuesday

4.30 and 8:30

m.-Two

cor-

are

welcome.

Bi'unncn, worthy patl'on,

•

SUNDAY

7:00

carols.\

Christmas program Thursday,
December 18th, at 7:30 o'clock. The

J,T,J,-T.E.T. JOINT MEETING

ALSO-

MONDAY�UESDAY

s I ng

CHRISTMAS PROGRAM
The

home�made cakes, pies, cand:es, hot
coffee, sandwioiloes and sliced cake.
Corne in nnd solve youI' gift problems.

"Back Track"

"Lea MiserabJes"

WI'11

All patrons of the school
dially invited to attend

with Lash LaRue

1'irne-3:00,

b

as

nil( Double Feature
"ChVSl Town Renegades"

CARTOON
Santa "". ltdt

the Christmas

cI u

COYCI'S were
�11 lhe pl·og-ram.
plne-.acl fOl' scventy�five members and

"Strange Journey"

In sad and

Santa Claus.
-

e

also

MEMORIAM

-

T.....
.u"
I
gee

group.

.e

open

were won
b;f Jimmy Cason and Billy
Steptoe. B,rthday cake, punch and
Martin
th'�l" played vlIl'ious games and en� l\<fistake." Characters 81'e:
crackers were served and uttl'nctive
joyed a stroll thl'ough the woods Brown, close with his money, Frank
favors we"e Christmas stockings fiJ1�
along the banks 0.1 of the Banks' Whaley; Alice Brown, his wife, Emed with candy nnd nuts.
Later in the afternoon they
pond,
gathered around tho out�dool' furrnace l11a Jean Bohler; Mrs. \Vilson, a poOl'
l\'frs. Loy \Vaters, Misses Ann Wawhere they roasted wieners, toasted neighbor. Bonnie Allen; Tommy and tel's, Ann Remington, Sue Simmons,
mnl'shmnllows und w'ere served coca- Lucy, Mrs, \Vilson's children, Al AI. Virginia Lee Floyd and Jackie Zet�
1\'[1'8, Ralph Moore assisted len and
co�as.
Sue Whnley; MI\ O'Brien, terower· spent Sntul'(lay in Atlanta.
MI'. and Ml'8. Banks in entertaining.
MI', uncI }\rh·s. Ver·non Hal1, of·Beauthe postmnn, Roddie Akins.
Santa
........
'"
'"
fort, S: C., und I-Inl'old Wutel's, of
Claus will be there to hand Ollt gifts. Claxton, WCI'O here
EASTERN S1'AU BANQUET
Tuesday fOI' the,
Among the lovely pl'e·senson af� A bag of fruit will be given to every� funeral of MJ's. Dessie \-Vaters Creech.
fairs W�IS th� annuul turkey banquet
MI', und Ml's. Robert L. McLemor'C
one.
'and lit�le daughtel's, Andras and'Gail,
giv n by the Eastern Star chapter at
COlne nm I"enJoy t h e evemng WI'th
their· chapter 1'001"11 Tuesday evening.
have returncd to I\lucon nfter a visit
us.
Th
with _his p�rents, MI'. a.nd Mrs. O. L. ,long table wns beautifully
orated with narcissi, nandino berries
LANGSTON CHURCH.
McLemore.
anll holly. Guests wel'e \\"2Icomed by
Mrs. Bill Peck spent last week in
Mrs. Mamie Lou Kennedy, wOl'thy
Atlanta as guest of MI'. and Mrs. P.
who
W.
Peck. Bill Peck spent the week
Illatl'on,
pl'esided, and C. E. Cone

John F.

BIg Double Feature

..

BOYS!

will
th

an

WIth vones
above. Mrs.

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Mays Jr.
�rs. Verdie Hilliard and Mrs. Waldo Floyd w ....e visitors in Atlanta during the past week.

..

•

-

COMEDY

I

to,

Mays visited

elementary grades will pre- Atlanta.
There
Mr. and Mrs. A. P Barnett
of the King."
be some choral reading from returned to Athens after a visit

.

•.

deC-I

Gingel' Rogers, Burgess Meredith

car

In Millen

"Jewels

sent

.

ft�
.

'l�

:ruesday,
'Magmficent Doll"

PLUS

Frostproof, FI�.

-

Dec. 15-16

Wednesday, December

M�. a��r":t�s.

Mr. land Mrs. Gordon

,

afternoon for the installation of new
oft'icer� for the Wom!.n's 'Mis&ionBTy.
Union for 1948. The
inspiring devo
tioaal was given by lIfrs. O. L. Mc
Lemore. Th� officers were installed
in a sacr-ed
and. impressive manner
E. A. Smith, who stood to the
bI' Mrs.
TIght of the altar
steps led up

-

CARTOON

-

•

the home of his pnrents, Mr. and Mrs.
Osbo,,"e Banks, and were taken in a
large t·ruck to the country. There

made of

Sunday, December 14
"For The Love of Rusty"
T'i!d Donaldson, Ann DOJ'�n
and

•

Slflith Bonks celebrated his
eleventh birthday with a straw ride.
About thirty boys aJld girls met at

�:��ren

attend the

working, shOUld mail. do
nation to B. J. Futch, Rfd, Stilson,
Ga. The contribution will be used for
the upkeep of the chul'Ch yards

•

Dec. 11-12

CARTOON

•

beginning

per person.

The

Mrs.

ELEVENTH BIRTHDAY
W"dnesday afternoon, November

"The Red House"
Edword G.

Dec. 17,

$1

:l>oro, and others.

BRAND

ROBE

Sunday

Friday,

1>
IX

26th,

Show open 6 :45 week
days and
3:00 on Saturday and
and

UI

'Savannah;

,Comi!,£ December 18-19
"Homestretch"

Thursday

TO

Harry Teets,

Sports

•

DO(JOR I

Floyd Woodcock, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. An.derson, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Nesmith,
Mr •. G. C. Mobley, Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
Mr. and,
Mobley, all of
Mr·8. Bernard Porter, Claxton; Mr.
Bnd Mrs. Dorsey Flanders, Swains-

Who Knows :Real Value

Starts 3:86, 5:&4, 7:32, 9:30
Plus Cartoon and

I

YOUR

�::;"�ib�' ��to���ith�;���� Cj:t��

..

..

5-V
ROOFING

BAPTIST W.M.U. HOLDS
INSTALLATION EXERCISE
The First Baptist church auditoriurn
was
beautifully decorated with
narcissi and feathery fern Monday

Every-,

J"RlDA Y and SATURDAY

to

-e

The West Side P.-T.A. is sponsoring a supper to be served in the
school's lunchroom Wednesday night,

at 7 o'clock. Price,
Menu consists of baked
turkey with all the trimmings and
pl"nty of other good things.
body is invited. Tickets are being sold
OUT OF TOWN VISITORS
by the 4-H club boys and girls of the
Amoj1g the cut-of-town visitors community. You !Day secure tickets
who we're here for tha'funeral of Wyly at school building the night of the
W. Nesmith on November 30th were supper.
• •
•
•
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Nevils, Columbia,
S. C.;; Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Mitchell
CHRISTMAS PROGRAM
and daughter, Virginia, Dublin; Mrs.
There will be a Christmas program
Zack Cowart and daughter, Jacquelyn, at Warnoclc school
on Friday, DecemMr. and Mrs. Johnnie. Mobley, Mr.
ber 19, at 9.30 o'clock a. m.
'!Ind Mrs. Lehmon Nesmith and son,
•
The first grade will be presented
Theus; Mrs. George Henry, Mr. and
Mrs. Grady Nevils and son, Jimmie; in a Nativity play entitled "For
Mr. and Mrs. Lecount Anderson, Mr. Christ Is Born." The
stage scenery
and Mrs. John L. Barnes', Mr. and
will be furnished by too high school
students.

REGISTER THEATRE

church

P.-T.A. SUPPER

Phone 19

PREI(RIPIION

o

Sunday, December 14
"The Brasher Doubloon"
with George
Montgomery and
Nancy Guild
Starts 2:00, 3:45, 5:30 and 9:15
Sponsored
by, Jaycees

with Wild

BRING

'--

Attraction

Registe,.

Th�

Use It

,

,

"St.agecoach To Denver"

vio]Bt�d

Brooklet, will gather
the
church on Thursd"y, Dec. 18, for the
pnrpose of cleaning off the church
gronnds and the ce".,.,tery. Members
and friends are "requested to bring
their lunch. Be"'sure to bring your

•

Is

Fleteher-Cowart Drug Co.

With Allen Lane and Red
Ryder
Starts 2:15, 4:37, 7:01, 9.24
Special Cartoon Show at 1 :20

'today

neal'

Doctor'. Knowledge

The Key to U""lth

come

church, phens
Saturday.
at

The Statesboro Primitive Baptist
church has agreed to establish regu
lar Bible study services as a part of
her regular worship and has agreed
on this time for
organization service.
We therefore ask eve"y member 'and
friends interested in this phase of 01lr
service to meet with us promptly a.t
10 o'clock. Olasses will be arranged
for all ages present in this service.
"Let the word of Christ dwell ni
you richly in all wisdom," said Paul
to the Colossian church.--Col 3:16.
A cordial welcome fo all.
V. F. AGAN, Pastor.

of such

Cooper in
"Stork Bites Man"
Starts 3:11, 5:34, 7 :57, 10:20

Funel'ul sel'vices and burinl were
in Stotesboro Tuesday for Mrs.
Dessie Wnt'21'S Cl'Cech, 49, wife ofT.
F. CI'ee,h, 412 West Gwi�nett street,
Savannlh, who died in a Savannah
hospital
Sunday afternoon, 'ScrY�
ices were held TuC'sday afternoon at
8:30 ot the residence of h.r brothel',
D. P. Wa('Jr", with Elder Henry Wa_
ters officiating, assisted by Elder V.
F. Agan and Rev. Chorles Jack,on.
Interment wns in East Side cemeter'Y
with Smith-Tillman �Iortuary direct
ing. Pal1bearers were Lem Gould,
Alfred Gould, L ster Olliff, Floyd
Olliff, Frank Olliff and Lewis New
Borne.
[n addition to her hu 'banri,
Mrs. C"eech is slll'vived by Ch.rles
H. Robinson, Wilmer, CaL; ·t.hree sis
tel's, 1I1,·s. A. M. Gull'adge, Long
Beach, Cal.; Mrs. Vernon Hall. Beaufort, S. C.; nnd Mrs. Roy Parker, of
Stntesboro; three brothers. J. A. Watel's
8\'nnnah, and D. P. Waters and
B, F. 'Vaters, Statesboro: two
grand�
and. several nieC"cs and neph.

_,

.

J ackie

h"ld

I

I',c

'

If!

loving remembrance of
LAWSON HOWARD,
a burdnn
�Iiss Sallie Riggs and 'Mrs. Coy who departed this life .three years
upon tire balance o(
Temples were in Savannah shopping
ago today, Dec. 13, 1914.
society.
,
Today recalls sad memories
Saturda.y.
Of
a
MI'.
loved one gone to rest
and )Irs. Ottis Holloway spent
Dollar'S paid into a county
treasury
Sunday in Midville with their Mn, And those who think of you
--to be later taken out to
PaY for the
A", those who loved you' best.
Thomas Hollaway, and family.
Geologe
enforcement of laws which have !>Qen
Friends of :>frs. Mary Fordham are Those days weroe once enjoyed
When we were all together,
beca�se of their operation glad to know that she i at home
are shght 'excuse for the
after
being in the hospital for a week. But oh! how changed it all is now
crime which
Since you have gone fore'ver.
Mrs.
K.
E.
Watson
hoo
retorned
Will
the people of Bul
t'hey produce.
home after spending a fe:w days in The blow was hard, the shock severe
loch county continue to license crime�
Midville with �Ir. and :\Irs. George We litile hought death was so near:
lIIaking for the revenue which it pays Thomas Holloway.
Only those who have lost can tell
lor the right to operate?
Mr. and Mrs.'LE:Dn Holloway, :,ti!, nil; pain of parting without farewell.
Louise Holloway, }Irs. Lest", Colli".
WIP_E AND DAUGHTERS.
A.nswe:r with your voie at t.h"
polls and Mrs. Mrs. Herschel NEal �t
in Savannah�
on Friday of next week-the vote
Saturday
to
Mr. 2nd Mrs. Emory BYaD'llel! arod
outJaw liquor as a menace to
'every Mrs. Julia Brannen
8t",nded the pl"y
good thing the people can want.
In
Macon Friday night M W",,",,,y,,,,
Colleg·. presented by t I: lfral'lU.·c
REGISTER, GA.
class.
CEMETERY WORKING AT
WED.
MI'. ano .\frs. P. B.
ESDAY and THURSDAY
!yr'_., ,IT'"
UPPER BLACK CREEK
7:00 o. m.-Two shows.
Mrs. Freddie H :;back, yf
S-anT,"".
The members and friends of Upper and P. B. Myrick Jr., of Mo."
"The Yearling"
,>6<1,
N. J. visited ;\II'. and Mn. 1, Ji,. !!Ie
ARTOON
Black Creek Primitive Baptist
every good cause, to that extent be

.,_,_ ......

Mrs. Cecil Brannen is spending several dl\Ys in Atlanta.
Edgar Castleberry, of Forsyth, visited Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. J.
F. Darley..
Harold Cone, of Waycross, spent
the week end with his mother, Mrs.
'R. L. Cene.
William Everett, of Atlanta, visited
during the week with his mother. Mrs.
J oh
E
Frank Williams have I
returned from a visit to Miami and

Hours of worship: Prayer and de
votion service Thursday 7:30 p. m.;
regular services 10.30 Saturday a.
m.; Sunday 11:30 a. m. and 7:30 p.
m., and Bible study organization service 10 a. m. Sunday.

r.'_,..,...., .. I',c

serv

Ga., cemetery be8ide·

Saturday, December

Mrs. Dessie Waters Creech.

REGISTER NEWS
MondRY

Evans, assisted by Elder

Payne.

dnughter,

a

church

and Robert Preston
Storts 3:37, 5:33, 7:21, 9:25
(no increase in price)
Plus New and Cartoon

..

Mrs. H. A. Bn1«('1', with a slll'pl'ise bil'thday (rnnel'
their'
ut
home. Tho:o;e pr(:sent
Sund'lY
WPl'e f\II'. nnd 1\1l's. J. D. Vanderford,
�II'. ond Mrs. J. D. Deal, Dalles
Denl. Lillie Deal, Bobby Deal, Mr.
und Mrs. Bakel', Gene
Shurling and
Durell Shurling, all of Savannah; Mr.
nnd M,·s. W. C. Henley, Dianne Hen
ley, Ellabell"; A. B. Dea! Jr. and De
lol's Deal.

M,'.

a

"The Macomber Affair"
Bennett, Gregory Peck

conducted the services. Burial
r
in East Side cemetery.

Funeral service for Conrad P. Da
was killed in an aut.omobile
accident near Sava.llnah Monday, were
held Tuesday afternoon at 3:00 o'clock
at DeLoach's church, with Elder W.
R. Wilkinson officiating.
Interment
was in the church cemetery.
Mr. Davis, 51, wns a' native of Bul
loch county, and operated a farm at
Nevils. For the past four yeaIl! he
had been employed by the Union Bus
Co. in Savannah. He is 'survived by
his wife; four daughters, Mrs. J. D.
Sharpe, Nevils; Mrs. J. H. Burnham
and Miss Mittie Sue Davis, Savannahj
Miss Mn,rgie Jean Davis, Nevils; his
mother, Mrs. A. L. Davis, Nevils;
five sist-al's, Mrs. J, H. Jones. Snvan�
noh; Mrs. Astor ProctOT', Brooklet j
Mrs. Clate MUltin, Mrs. Charles Nev_
ils an(' Mrs. Remer Barnes, al1 of
Statesboro.
Active paHbeorers were nephews,
Dnvis Bo rnes, Edwin Proctor, Debl'ell
Proctol', William Mikell, James Riggs
and Wllldo Martin. Honorary, R. L.
Young, Tom Murtin, C. J. Martin,
Raymond Hodges, O. E. Nesmith, C.
E. Stapleton, N. J. Cox. ChRuncey
Futch, Arthur Semey and M. O.

nnd Ml's. Willip BOl'nhil1, l�uunci Janice Barnhill nnd Mrs.

Mr.

conducting

Primitive Baptist Church

as

with Joan

vis, who

'

thus made toward the maintenance of
governmet. Wh re did they get thot

JUST RECEIVED

La

a

NOW .SHOWING

....

Thl'anc, of Suvannah, and Mr.
There al'e men engaged in �he liq and :Ml's. Enrl
Lester, of Arcola, spent
uor business who are sobel',
upl'ight, Sumh_1Y with Ml's. Lizzie BUl'nhill.
MI'. und �'foos. J. W. Upchurch an
pl'ogressive citizens. They pay theil'
taxes cheerfully, und cnnllot be UC� nounco tho hil'th of R daughter on
Dec.
3. She WIlS given the narne LJndn
cllsed of cl'imc, becullse the p�ople of
CUI"1.
Mrs.
Upchurch will be I'e
Bulloch county huvc given thcm tho
mernbel'eci as Miss Marjorie Bt'own,
toll from the weakings who Inck th" of Stilson.
toll from the weaklings who Illc the
MI'. and M,·s. A. B. Deal entertain
ed fOI' hrl'

v.'e.k in

GEORGIA 1'HEA TRE

CONRAD P. DAVIS

Suo

stt"l:ngth to resist; tUrn n pol'tion into
the county treasury and point with
pride to the contribution they have

•

Savannah.

has enlisted in tlv�
�t Fort

hCl

daughter, Mrs.
LaGrange, died

MOVIE CLOCK

Statesboro; one son, Alfred Roy Lee,
Statesboro; his father, G. F. Lee,
Statesboro: five sister, Mrs. J. M.
Sowell, Tampa, F'la.: Mrs. J. F. Deal,
Statesboro; Mrs. Woodrow Johnston,
St. Paul, N. C.; Mrs. Randall Toney,
Atlanta, and Mrs. J. Brantley John
son Jr., of
Statesboro; three brothers,
Neal Lee, Statesboro; Harry Lee,
Long Beach, Calif., and Felton Lee,

"eEd'gar

Cohen
Army and is

in

'T::: ��s���d.ell,

of

ent
1111'. and Mrs. B. E. Beasley.
�
Miss Ganelle McElveen, of Teachers
College, spent the week end with her
parents, Mr. and Mr'S. H. C. McEI-

,home. I �����

�nd
res�onsJble?back
Tolcl'n�lOn
moderate

Who
a

sip

a

last

Funeral services were held at La
Grange Methodist church Wednes
day afternoon with Rev. C. S. Forester, PE.!stOfJ officiating.
Interment

Mr. Lee is survived by his wife,
Mrs.
Marcella
Williams Lee; one
daughter, Martha Annett Lee, of

Sherrod has returNed from
operate. It is a right substantial sum, Lawson Genera1 Hospital, Atlanta,
has been undergoing treat
will
admit.
where
he
But
what
of
tb.,
everybody
evil which it entails? Where does that ment.
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Hagan and
revenue come from, and in what conson, Gary, of Savannah, were dinner
diUon does it leave those from whom
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Donnie War
it comes! If licensed liquor is per nock Sunday.
Mrs. Olive A. Brown is spending a
mjssible, then why not every other
"eek with her daughter, Mrs. J. W.
.pecies·of evil which is willing to pay
Upchurch, and Mr. Upchurch in
for the right to' exist? What about
Charleston, S. C.
IIII'. and Mrs. G. W. Clark and Mr.
robbery! What about murder? What
about moral
crime, and Mrs. John F. Brann"n and son,
John F., of Statesboro, visited Mr.
mistreatment of families, negleet of
and Mrs. W. A. Brannen Sunday.
debts?
Kenneth C. Sistrunk, F11c, U,S.
Navy, of Philadelphia; is spending a
These are the kindred crimes which
sixteen-days leave with his mother,
go in the wake of the liquor tuffic. Mrs. Thol11as Hayes, and Mr. Ha.yes.
M,·s. Zada Brannen, Miss Ruby
In mind at this ·moment there rises
Mrs. Agnes Hagan and Mrs.
up a lovely young woman we have Brunn"n,
Euln Brannen, of Savannah, SPl"llt
known who stood high in her church
Sunday with MI'. and Mrs. E. L. Proc
circles nnd in accepted society. There tOI'.
carne

at

ice.

Wilson,

debauchery-sf'.x

o

•

her

Corporation.

elutives here.
C. L. Crosby is in the Oglethorpe
Hospital, Savannah, where he under

Ioave for their chief basis the amount
of

NEWS

i

question of

sisting

Funeral services for George E. Lee,
35, who died unexpectedly Sunday
night, were held Tuesday afternool'
at 3 o'clock at Statesboro Primitive
Baptist church. Mr. Lee was a native
and resident of Bulloch county and an
employe of the Union Bag and Paper

major operation.
Mr. and Mrs. Rubert Anderson. of
being offered by defend- Savannah, spent Sunday with her par-

'legalised sale of liquor.
ers

Bryant, all of

lIfrs. Foy Robbins has returned to
Fort Lauderdale, Fla., after visiting

haps.

•

witb

lived

hemorrhage Tuesday night whlle

GEORGE E. LEE

H.

upon the

involved,

•

Savannah, visited Mr. and Mrs. J.
Bryant Thanksgiving Day.

probably

thought; oth

depending

of sell-interest

Mrs. N. R. Bowers,

and Dannie Ruth

zell

of at this moment. Some of

will dissent,

degree

daughter, Linda;

and son, Rudolph Jr., Mary Lee Bry
ant, MI'. and Mrs. D. R. Bryant, Mo

mind, is the

you will agree with the
ers

and

active

passive.:

have

we

are

Bm..LOCB TIMES AND STATESBORG NEWS

Mrs. Power was an active member
of the LaGrange Methodist church,
where she spent nil day Tuesday be
fore she was stricken with a cerebral

Baptist church. Elder P. R. Bird, as
sisted by Elder R. N. Riner, officiat
cd.
Burial was in the Upper Mill
Creek cemetery.
Active pallbearers
were Hobson DuBose, Julian
Hodges,
W. O. Hodges Jr., Larkin Temples,
G. C. Temples Jr. and Wallace Jones.
Smith-Tillman
Mortuary was in
charge of funeral arrangements.

Dell, Kenneth; Arnie, Don and Cha,]@s
LEGALIZATION of a wrong thing
Lanier, 01 Savannah, visited Mr. and
does not cure its criminality. Tol
IIIrs. J. H. Bryant Sunday.
erance by law merely shares the guilt
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. DuBois and
between

who

M. E. Groover,
Monday night of
Grange hospital.

from Bethlehem Primitive

a. m.
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MRS. G. C. POWERS
Mrs. G. C. Power, oldest sister of
Mrs. J. A. Robertson, of this place,

Mrs. A. E. Temples Sr., 75, died
.'uesday after a long illness. She il
�'uesday after a long illness. Besides
ier husband, who is seriously ill, sh(
survived by four' daugters, Mrs
8
;eorge Wallace, Statesboro; Mrs. T
I.
Willis, Brunswick; Mrs. J. A
Nood, Roanoke Rapids, N. C., anc
\1iss Sullie Temples, Brunswick; om
ion, Ambrose E. Temples Jr., Doug
as; one sister, Mrs. W. C. Hodge.
3r., Statesboro; one brother, W. D
Neviles, Baton Rouge, La.
Funeral services were held today

0

Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Lanier visitet

u. 11. 'I'URNJI"1f., JDdttor a.n4 own_

SUBSCRIPTION

MRS. A. E.TEMPLES

ESLA NEWS

yellOWl

IIot"
Asle for ;t either way
trade-maries mean the same t"ing.
•••

,
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It Costs Too Much!

I

'

,

Here's What Jhat

$62,000 Tax Sailings ,Really Costs the Taxpayer
EXPLANATION

ITEM OF COST

The Real Question

Amount of Cost

percent

The

The tax is 10
of the wholesale cost; so the cost is $620,000�
That's al
The mark up for' profit makes it cost the. consumer $930,QOO.
most a million 'dollars. Thus, to produce $1' in liquor tax money, we have
to. spend $15 on liquor today.

Liquor Itself:

T6is

near-million' dallars is kept out of the savings banks, grocery.
You can:t buy 'shoes and booze with the

stores, dry goods stores, etc.
same dollar bill.

$ 930,000

In

Salaries of city and county police, and sheriffs. board of prisoners
and operation of. jail and prison; administration of the courts. (does not
count state police), etc., for Bulloch county in 1946 was $256,316.

Law Enforcement:

"N,extJFriday's' Election

For how· much of this is liquor responsible. Various authorities say
-liquor is responsible for from 67 to 76 percent of all arrests, prosecutions,
and cost of law enforcement. A Statesboro official says 90 percent. Best
authortty, Yale University School on Alcohol Studies. says that the pro
portionate cost is 70 percent.
In other
derived from

words, it costs three times
liquor taxes.

as

much for enforcement

as

is

'

$ 179,421

Wage earnings lost by excessive drinkers while in jail, in prison. and
hospitals because of accidents, illness, and for sobering; and Monday
morning absenteeism because. of hang-overs. Does not include unemploy
ment because of loss of job.

in

Less of

Wages:

This estimate is based on studies by! insurance companies, National
Safety Council, etc., and codified and published by Yale University School
on Alcohol Studies.
This bill is. Bulloch's proportionate part of the national bill.

,What

$

92,426.

Medical and Hospital
Care:

wages.

.This

figure is arrived

br.

figuring the

medical cost of average. person and cost of
Bulloch's proportion. The authority is Yale

Amounts for
and

Accidents:

at

hospital

injury, property damage,

care. nor

ann,ual
dilfe�enceandbetween
then

aleoholies,

figuring

University's studies.

etc.

Persons:

4,930

night and on Sundays and election davs=storee
that are pledged to the principles of true temper.

Bulloch's

propor

ence

$

4,554

OR will

$

How much of this is due to liquor'! Dr. Banay, of New York Univer
sity. studied the inmates of Sing Sing penitentiary, and says 28 percent'
of all crime has alcohol' as a causative factor. Dr. Schmidt, of San Quen
tin prison says. it is 40 percent, Yale uses the figure o'f 22 percent, and'
so do we.
For Bulloch county that would be $732,874,,8s a total cost of
I
liquor induced crime.
,

To avoid duplication, we subtract the other items already listed,
Enforcement, Loss. of Wages, etc.

Lawi

TOTAL COST Of LIQUOR IN BULLOCH COUNTY
throwaway

over

$25 in order to

save

$1

in taxes

..

we

have the bootlegger and rum-runner, invest

:WHICH WILL IT BE?

And speakingof taxes, have you or anybody figured out
how the liquor tax income is going to be replaced?
Remember that during its 1947 fiscal year the 'City
of Statesboro got nearly $25,000 revenue from the
sale of alcoholic beverages. This is equal to NEAR.
L Y ONE- THIRD of the TOTAL <;ity property taxes.

The

What will the loss of this revenue do to Statesboro?, Will
it mean reduced services or higher property taxes,

,is up to you when

answer

or

both?

you mark your ballot 'next week.

In
Our' recent county election
ness.

was

notable for its orderli

.

addition, Bulloch County took

in nearly $37,000 from
in this same period. What will the
�oss of this revenue do to our coun1(y, :especialJy'
when it will be faced with the extra expense of set
ting up forces of county police to try to stem
the tide of illegallifluor?
this

:Wha_t would it have been with bootleggers

down this alley and behind that stump, selling at all
'hours to all' comers?

"
.

same source

.

$ '450,405
$1,662,874
,

(Over a million and a half down the rat hole to provide the taxpayers
with a saving of $62,000.)
We, have to

and true moderations?

ing their profits in other illegal and often immoral
enterprises which endanger our children's health
and future, encouraging defiance of all law and all
decency?

1,138

The Federal Bureau of Investigation says that the national crime
bill is, 15 billion dollars. This $107 per person; in the United States. .This,
is the e.conomic cost of general crime, theft. arson, increased Insurance'
costs, Maintenance of law enforcement agencies. upkeep of prisons, per
sonal and property lesses ; tribute. paid to organized rackets; commercial-:
I
ized fraud, extortion, using the mails to defraud, etc.

Other Irime- Various:

ets.

.

/

Support by private persons, not the government.
tion of the national cost, estima.ted by Yale,

to your constant inspection, regulated as to
when and to whom they may sell. 'Y ote to require
liquor buyers to pay city, county, state and federal'
taxes on it instead of lining the bootleggers' pock.

at

wage losses.

National Safety Council estrmates that one accident on the highway,
of every four has drinking involved. In four cities (Evanston, Union
town, Cleveland and Ne,w York City), tests showed that from 38 to 56
percent of all accidents had a drinking person involved.

SUppOFt of Dependent

$

subject

,Will there be legally licensed, controlled and inspected
.l�quor stores like we have now-stores that have to
be careful when and to whom: the� sell, have to close

Does not include medical

out

Some peopJe misuse liquor, but some also misuse the
automobile: Is that any reason for closing up the
car de"'�rs an� the ,gas stations?
The sensible
thing to do is to go to the polls and vote to require
that those who want liquor, and are going to have
it anyhow, shall buy it in
rour own licensed stores,

IS GOING TO DO THE SELLING?

Cost of treatment because of accident and drunkenness in local, state,
Does not include lost
and national hospitals ad mental �n'stitutions.

•

really deciding, at the polls next week?,
Surely all fair- minded people will. �Jl:� that liquor
.wjI1 be sold in lI,ulloch county regardless, and .there
tore that 'the REAL que�tion next !leek is: WHO'
are we

IN

N,EXT .WEEK'S

election YOU will

whether to finance CRIME
MENT.
.

The votes will

or

help decide

YOUR GOVERN

determine whether the

sale

of liquor will benefit gangsters and the underworld,
"o.r:- whe,ther the same money 'Vill be used instead for

.CONSTRUCTIVE purposes by your local govern
ments.

,It's

What will so-called prohibition cost YOU?
(

We believe that next week, ott Friday, December 19th,
the fair-minded people of Bulloch county will take
a stand on the sjde of law and order
and vote
FOR the legal control of the sale of. alcoholic bev•••

r

�'I

•

•

erages.

foolish!

And T,his Besid�s
It contributes to juvenile delinquency, prostitution,' gambling, dis
honesty, addiction. "There are many things worse than drinking-and
drinking leads to all of them."

Moral Cost:

Cultural loss to

family:

$

6")
•

Influence because of family's shame. having to live on the wrong side
tracks, loss of educational and cultural opportunity.

s

?
•

drunken drivers

s

of the

.

Sorrow:

BULLOCH

Wonder how the widows and children of
feel about that $62,000"!

men

kill

by

CITIZENS' TEMPERAN.CE LEAGUE

BULLOCH COUNTY ASSOCIATION fOR LEGAL CONTROL
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Social :. Clubs

Personal

:

�Purely Personal

Edna J

few

Savannah

In

Oscar JOIner spent

and Mrs

1\lr

this week

days

last week

days
W

Mrs

0

visited MI

Mrs

In

M

a

Atlanta
sev

Atlanta,
of

Shuptrtne,
H

s.

Sylvania,
was

Atlanta dui mg the week
M Teets and MISS Alveta

In

MIS, H

67th year at the
daughter, MIs W. N

Bell

her

on

her

Roberts.

Many friends and relatives
The
big table was

pi esent
placed In the
wei

dinner

and

yard
enjoyed.

WAS

Those

QUENT STORY
IS BEST

Colon, Mr

and

MIs

nnd

Youmuns spent Fr-iday In WUYCIQSS
Mr and Mrs C P Olltff SI, have
zoturned from u VISit In Gllffin and

A\lanta

Shirley, DOlls
MI

and

Savannah,
daughter s,
Melbu, of Stilson,

Roberts, of

McLellan and

W. L

and

Deal

Br-uce

MIs

and

ohil

Connie, and MI and
MIs D
C. Bell, of Savannah: MI
und MI s Horrrai Smith and children,
Homen JI and Jimmy of McIntosh,

dren, ShClI

y and

Mrs Gordon Staples, of Savannah,
spent Sunday With nil. and MI S H Mr and MI s Wyley Best and chil
)11 Teets
dlen, LOlen, Lillian nnd Edwald, of

days Hmesvtlle, 11'11 and MIS W 0 Bell
thiS week 10 Jcff-elsonville With Mr und children, John C., Lawson, \Vllene
and Duh, of Claxton, MI
and Mrs
and Mrs. Mal tin Gates.
Mr and MI S. R P. Stephens and Roy Bell and daughtel s, M'I tha, Ro
Bon, Bobby, spent the week end With land and Glemce. of Brooklet; Mrs
Funnle Cannady Ellabelle, Mrs. Eall
'relatives In Waynesboro
All
Mrs J
L. Mathews, Mrs Henry Dowdy, Savannah, and other'S
BlItch and Mrs Talmadge Ramsey the children were plesent except Mr
and Mrs Bill Payton nnd fnmlly, of
"pent ThUl sday III Savannah
Mr and Mrs. James Andel san, Mrs
McIntosh, due to Illness
•
•
•
•
-Cohen Anderson and daughter, Dule,
FORTNIGHTERS CLUB
-were VISitors In Savannah Thursday
MISS LIZ Snuth and Dr J L. Jack
Sgt. and Mrs. George MathiS and son
entertamed the members of the
..,hlldren, of Camp LeJeune, N. C.,
Fortlllghters Club at a lovely party
'Were VISitors here during the week
Frtday evenIng at the home of MISS
Mrs T. G Macon spent the week
Smith, where red gladIOlI arranged
end m ThomaSVille b guest of her
throughout the rooms and Silver
111"Other, R. A. Rutland. and Mrs. Rut
wreath and red tapers on the dming
land.
room table suggested the approach
Mrs. H. H Cowart, Mrs. Bernard
Christmas season.
Ambrosla,
Ing
MorriS, Mrs. B. B MorriS and MISS
frUlt cake and coffee were served.
:Zula Gammage were VISitors tn SaFor high score Mrs D C. Proctor
vBn"ah durmg the week.
a
BrasMISS

Smith

LIZ

spent

few

a

vannah
the
and

�'rtends and relatives of Mrs W A

Xey Will regret

to learn that she

IS

well lecelved

kerchiefs

Mr.

and Mrs Dons G White an
the birth of u s,on, Donald
Colden, Dec. 5th, at the Bulloch Coun
Mrs
ty Hospital
White was for
merly MISS Ft ances Gunter, of Oliver.
nounce

durmg

--week
:Mrs

end, being
B

Mr

L

Kennedy Sunday night

and

MIS.

-duughtm, Jane,

B

B

and MI

and MI

pent two days thiS ,Jeek
and

Teturned
-alIter

MIS

H

J

thell

to

11el' slstel, MIS

M

lll-

Jonas

Atlanta
With

Watels, and

Jr,

Ml

nnd MI

nil'

and

MIS.

Geolge Hilt,

lei

MI

s

Bill

s

Blannen

•

C.

a

entel tamed

last

'Vedn·asday

aftel

week With MIS. Hal

noon

•

MI

'Viii.. to

ClIff Bradley, for
fo, Jackson-

Saturday

sometime lefL

!lIr.

Jom

Darby

making

III

and

�It

•

•

•

WtllIam G

Cone unnounce the blr1h of a
son, Erne. son
Hl\Idy. Moneln', Nov 17
at th'a Bul.
loch County Hospital
MI s Cone IS
the fOI m�l MISS O'Neal DOl8 Hardy,
daughtel of MI and Mrs J V Haldy,
of Statesboro
s

In
Other
serving
M. S Pittman, Mrs

to

the

mgton, MIS
Lenora

•

MI

Dew Groover

nounce

Mrs DOllS G White anthe birth of a daughter; FI ed

die

The

Statesboro

MUSIC

Club

Will

sponsor ItS annual "Carol Sing" Sunday afternoon at 4:30 In th-a Metho-

dlst church.
attend.

The publIc

IS

InVited to

:Savnnnah. Mrs. Jones'\vlll retuln to
lIer home thiS week.

Jlarry Moore, of HoganSVille, and
�Joe Moore and sons, Joe Jr. and Jack,
of Thomaston, weI e week-end guests
",1 Mrs. Sidney Smith
Mrs. J. J
.Moore who spent several weeks WIth
1her mece, MIS. Smith, accompamed

_Moole

Dr

to

HoganSVille.

and MIS

R

J:

Kennedy ale
spendlllg sevelal days m Atlanta, Dr.
.Kennedy havmg undergone an opera
-tion from which he IS Improving
:satisfactorily. R J Kennedy Jr. ac
-c:ompamed hiS parents to Atlanta and
.remained for several days.

METHODIST WOMEN
The Women's Society of ChrlstIDn
Service of the Statesboro Methodist
ChUl ch IS honortng MIS"' Sadie Maude
]\foore at the December 15 meeting
.MJss Moore W1Il leave soon' to con
tinue her work
of Korea.

the form of

m

the

mission

fields

The program
a

carols, a
bringtng

Will be m
party With the ChrIst
Christmas story, and

of

gifts,

m

honor

of

.Miss Moore for the Korean people
All members of the local society are

�quested to make a donation con_
sistmg of either clothmg, statIOnery
or

und MISS

Hogm th

boy fn<lnd

.....

week

Billy Jane Foss, With
}tel classmates, e:rtJoyed

a

and

gloup
a

and

of

WillIam,
for the lIttle guests
the candy snowmen

plosented

favors to <them
MIS Futch was
aSSisted In servmg punch, cake and
ICe cream by Mrs
Rex Hodg'as,' Mrs.
Ray Akms and Mrs. William H
Woodcock.
In the games utttactive

hayride

were

prtzes

sewing

matertals

Gifts

should

'be

wrapped securely W1th a card on
tile outSide gIving- the donor's name
:AUld the

articles

enclosed

New fuel Oil heater;
for seilIng, chlmney doesn't
proper draft. 121 South Mam

FO� SALE

Bell Johnson.
*

•

*

mas

enjoyed another hayride

ett Barron and son,

With their homefolks

the Mar-

tratler back to town and home.

About tw e nty fi YO gues t s
-

were

holidays

durmg ChrIstMr. and Mrs. Ever_

are

and Dr. and Mrs
sma II

pres-

Mike, of Atlanta,

J. E. McCroan and

d aug ht er, La can,
hI

M

�_e_nt_.

______________________________

•

CHRISTMAS VISITORS
Among those scheduled to VISit here

M

__ __

0f

__ __

W aycross,

M eC

E

!_w_It_h r._a_n_d ��._J

.

ro_a_n

__ __ __

ses:��e'event8'

Mr and Ml"S. J. O.
Mr and Mrs. C. 0

been

spendIng

Johnston and
Smith were JOint hosts at a lovely
party at the Woman's Club room
'Tuesday evenlllg.-Mr. and Mrs. A
M. Gulledge and two children, who
II11"e been stationed In Honolulu for
several yeats, are viSIting her father
Horace Waters.-The golden
of Mr and Mrs. D. G. Lee, planne
for December 22, wns called off on
account of the Illness of Mrs Lee.

al weeks With her

seve I

mother, MI s. W H Blitch, left, Sat
urday by motor tOI Mobile, Ala "flom
where thay Will go by steamer- to
Pu rto RICO, where they will [oin Mr.
Chambers m making theh home.
••••

North

Mum Savannah

From Bulloch

Confederate veteran, died Sunday at the home of his

boys, ent."rtamed With a de
hghtful PUlty SRtUtday evenJog!nt tho

son, J

M Waters, near Brooklet
Joe Parker, 13-year-old son of Rev,
snd Mrs. J E. Parker, died Monday
",gilt as result of aCCidental gunshot
a� ,the ,hands of Billie Blett, a

home of Joe Johnston on Savann.h
avenue
The football motif was used
In tho
decoratIOns, and favoI's were

packages

on

which

for

cheese
olIves

football
Games centered
pictures
around football
Each of the twenty
membels mVlted three guests, and

about sixty enjoyed games, prom.
and dancing
ASSIStlllg MIS. J. 0,
Johnston were Mrs Glenn Jenlllngs.
Mrs. Perry Kennedy, Mrs J C. Hinea.
Mrs. R'ax Hodges, Mrs Bob Donaldson
and Mrs. Gilbert Cone. Chicken salad
sandWIChes, pimiento cheese sandwich_
weleserved,

high

score, to MISS

Others playing

(lldecltp)

Roberts, local forest ranger,

W

J

t

I

I

•

clubsteT'S
local fire

The
has

thl'.e

untt

plOtectlOn

lookout

now

eacll

towel's-<)ne

Arcola and NeVils-that

Hopullkit,
are placed to

at

give the county COInco v e rage at all tllnes
t
pee
Statesboro can be seen from each

II

towers

of the

as

weI!

as

any, other

fifth

S_r_.�es�,�p�u=n=c=h�a=n:d_:doughnuts

PlaY-I

several

afternoou

birthday

__

at

-

lie Preetorlus entertained a number
of youngRters Monday afrernoon in
celebration of the fifth birthday of

•

•

•

acres

BUlloch,

turpentme

has

160

some

wo rk

cups b emg

as well aa proVldmg Iota of saw
timber and other forest products.
This makes foreatry one of the major

money crops

m

the county.

DOG GIm ALARM
STREET TRAGEDY'

TI ..... Jlee;,ao, 1917
,

and

potato

IS

belllg held

murder Emest Hodge.

on

Wednesd",

Vlrglllia Akms
Stephens for

wer"

Drastically'
Reduced!

36

m.

.

Prints

Towels
69c value

$10

One

$7.95

Form'll'ly

Call Blackburn. Mrs Sidney
Dodd, MIS Chalhe Mathews, Mrs.
Dean Andel son, Mrs. R
F. Hook,
MIS Ralph Moore, MI·s. DeWitt Thack
Mrs
ston,
Grady Attaway and Mrs.
o L McLemore, who had l'aen host
esses for the cncle dUllng the past

Suede and Leather

$20

Worth

One Group

70x80

$30

TOY SALE!

Large

1937,
present

Bluk, Brown

were

$4.98

$2.49

Plenty of sizes 38
to 50. Junior, Miss

(Third Floor)

for

Hand Bags
Formerly

to

(plu" taxI

Chlldren's

Beacon

Mr. and Mrs
G
SoclDl events.
Ja<!ckel and daughter, Ameha, left
thiS mOl nlng fOI Eden to attend the
Annlc'a
of
MISS
SmIth,
marriage
daughter of Mr and Mrs Hartrtdge
Smith. to Frank HIckson Scott.-P. E
Davenport, form!)r employe of the J.
W. OllIff Company. now of Atlanta,
viSited here durmg the week.-M. L
Woods, of Atlanta, has arrtved m
Statesbol'o and plans to enter the
grocery busmcss W1th his brother-m
law, Dr J. E. Donehoo.-A bazaar
conducted by the U, D. C. in the GlIs

Robes
ivere $3.4,9
� $1.97
Sizee 6

14

to

were $1.29

F AU AND WINTER DR�ES
At Terrific

Savings!

Flannel

Pajamas

Hundreds of New

98c
I

Second

Floor

lOne

Table

Toys
.. e�

to

98c

son

25c
Third

Floor

SATURDAY

H. Minkovitz & Son's
-"Statesboro's Largest

Department Store"

cream

parlor

to the

last

evemng

treasury of the .or-

ganizatlOn.

�

Plenty ot excitement at Stilson
during the past week; Conner Bacon
is In jail here with a shattered leg
received when shot by Elliott Jones
while attempting to sneak off with a
bale of cotton belongmg to P. R. Mc
another
Elveen
Saturday
lllght;
shootmg affllir occurred Saturday
evening as result of the whiPpIng of
Will GrooV'8r by a couple of white
III the afternoon; Lon G l'oover
men
received a shattered leg wnen shot
while attemptmg to enter Barnhill's
store as a phase of the whipping in
Cident; and the last chapter was the
burnmg of J: E. Brown's store at an
early -lIour yesterday' morning, the
10 .. estimated a� $20:000

HUNDREDS OF UN ADVERTISED SPECIALS THROUGHOUT S TOR E
SEE SANTA

tce

n�d �O

.

IN TOYLAND

the

come

which

to

answer

all

Pl_

have been

spoken

dunng the

SEE SANTA
IN TOYLAND

SATURDAY

FOR SALE-Baby car1lage, -In good
condltJOn: used only a short tllne.
Call 37l, 225 Institute street. lldClt'

.

•

convention

of

left Macon la,t

win

tram and

F'rlday

The group
a.

on

specUlI

return to the state Fn

day of ths week, it
flom

Amer'lcnn

the

Fann Bureau Federaton.

time.

buslne38
ItS

fi".t

the

re

357

are

.

gUBlantecd by

was

announced

GFBF headquartera

In

Macon

on

attending the eon
vice-presidents of the

also among those

The

yentlOn

111 Chicago thiS
week
Floyd R. Tabor, Ft. Valley; H.
L.
and
-a.
Young Tillman, Valdosta,
P. Carter, Commeree.
Bulloch county has the largest dele
gation at the conventIOn, says H. R.
Yandle, director of publIc relations.
ApproXimately seventy"flve Farm Bu
reau members of this county, along

Farm

Bureuu

are

the state Will
thro���)It
homt!lf thiS week end,

With others
retum to the It

The Bulloch county IIst'was
last week.

pubhshed

Vital

importance to
!R
farmers of Georgia. are on the agenda
very pleasmg to the boal d of dlle ,t for consldel aton by the AFBF dele
ors, and much of.. Its success 18 at gutton, Mr Yandle announced.
tllbuted to the lllsuranee by the t'ed
The deCISions leached by the na
erul Savings and Loan Corporotlon tion's farmers III ChICago thiS week
of all shales up to $5,000.
Will be presented to the congress
Whale thts aSSOCiatIOn 18 undet when the body conven"" next ptonth.
and
super
The price support program will ex
government regula:tlOns
VISion, It IS controlled by local offi pU'e at the end of 1948 and It HI
cers electl!d by the shareholders,and
th', hope of the Georgia delegation
borrowers, all of whom have a vote that the pI.. sent plan for plaCing a
to the annual meetings of the asso
floor under the price of farm com
Ciation It has always been the poliCY modities Will be strengthened and
of the board of directors and officers made permanent, Yandle sEated.
PreSident Wmgate Will remain in
to do everythmg pOSSible Within the
regulations to assist everyone mter Chicago ... veral days after the con
ested In oW!l1ng a. home by maktng ventIOn adjOUrns to attend meetmgs
funds aV81la'T>le, repayable In small of the boarel of dnectors and assis�
In the transaction of other matters
monthly mstllllments.
the governmene.
The progl ess of the aSSOclatlO'1

Matters

of

You are an attractive brunette.
Wednesday you wore a green dress,
lIght brown coat, brown shoes You
WIll soon become' a permanent reSI
dent of Statesboro.
l! the lady described Will call at
Officers and directors of the asSO in which farm ileople of the nation
the Times office she Will be given
He will return to hiS
CIation are: H Z. SmIth, preSident; are mter"e�ted
two tickets to the picture, ('Home
Cha� E. Cone, 'VIce-preSident, Jessie home in Pelham for Christmas and
str .. tc6," showll'jg today and Fri
o Averitt, secretary and treasurer; from th"re Will go to Cuba for the
da.y at the Georgia Theater.
After recelVlng her tickets, if the
George M. Johnston, attorney, L E remallltng portion of the Umted Na
!ady will cnll at the Statesboro
Tyson, James B Averitt, D. B Tur tions Conferel/ce 00 Trade and Em
Floral Shop she w'lI be !liven a
The GFBF executive was
ner and L. M. Durden, directors
ployment
lovely Qrchld "Ith comp�\ments of
'Vh'e association will hold the an appomted by President Trumau to
the propl iete I Mr. Whitehurst.
The lady described last week was
I1WLI meeting tlte third Wednesday III serve as iIln adVisor to the United
Mrs. H. M. Litoyal, who called for
J anuar), at 2 o'clock for the lection States
delegation at the Havana
her tickets Friday, attend.. d the,
of dl�eeton.
meeting,
show, 'and saia'thanks.
.

I

,

,

over-crowded eondi-

yl

Yh

annual

$24,000 on January 1,
than $600,000 at th"

lars, all of which

WAS THIS YOU!

OUI'

Dr

I

•

��:. H�o�rS��i'h R�;��!,!�s,

Hudson Lanier, Atlanta.
Mrs Sarah l. Upchurch, Stilson.
B
S. McElvE'an, Brooklet.
B H Anderson, Dover.

J

J. W

Cone, city.

Mrs T W. HollIng"worth, Brooklet.
MISS Ida Mae Hagin, Little Rock,
Aro\{

ilJIS" LOllise Hagan, Atlanta.
H. L. Rolland, Register.'
J J Thompson, Rt. 1.
Mrs A. B Dantel, Pulaski.
E M. Mount ,Jr, Springfield, Pa.
W. A Jones, Rt. 2.
Mrs Bill Simmons, city.
J Mooney Plosser, Norman, Okla.

'J'rumun Andelson Reglst"r.
Mrs LuI"inle Blu"lI, lI1etter,
C. B Clanton, Miami, Fla.
J H Blannen, MtIlmi, Fla.
Mrs T R Shell, Wallowa. Ore.
Joe Martin, Cocoa, Fla.
Robert Zettel ower, Rt 2.

Cillude PhillIps, Rt. 4.
C W Southwell, Blooklet,

Lindsey Lowe, Brooklet,
B [ Lowe, Brooklet.
W D Brannen, Brooklet.
L R Mikell, Brooklet.
Sylvester Parrish, Brooklet.
W E Lester, Brooklet.
J M Aycock, Brooklet.
O. R. Cribbs, Brooklet.
J M
'jVIlIiams, Brooklet,
Herman Wells, Brooklet.
Sollie LariSCY, Brooklet.
O. C. Stnckland, BlOoklet,
I, L Lee, Statesboro.
,} C. Frawley Jr., Sttl�on.
'B J Prosser, Rt. 2.
T. W Sowell, B:ooklet.
Ramp Hagan, OlIver.
P W ClIfton, Stilson.
-

W W Mann. Rt. 1.
G. CollIns, Rt. 1,
N. A. Kernerley, Rt. 1.
W. R Moore, Rt. 1.
Ru.sie Rogers, Rt. 1.
B L Jomar, Rt 1.

Kmght, Stilson.
Knight, Stilson.
Thompson, Oliver.

W
A.
D. R

F.

J.

Carson Kirkland, Rt. 1.
J C. Cromley, Brooklet.
Fred Palmru;. Rt. 2.
Porter DONIS, Stilson.
James Daughtry, Rt. 4.

S W, Brack, Portal.
Dean Nichols Jr" Portal.
R T. Hathcock, Portal
Harry Aycock, Rt. 4.
Joha W Johnson, Portal,
T. H. Smith, Portal.
Lonnie Burk, Rocky Ford,
J E. Parrish, Portal.
D. B. Gay, Portsl.
F N. Carter Sr., Portal.
Clarence W. Brack, Rt. 4.
W. C, Chester, Rt. 3.
T A. Jones, Rt 3
[, L Hal ris, Rt. 3.
Milledge Smith, Rt. 4.
J. T. Stewart, Rt. 3.
C M. Cowart, Rocky Ford,
Arnold J. Woods, Garfield,

of

of health of

conunrasioner

the local health department.

rl!'c�

""ry

Tops A:1l Other County
Delegations From Georgia
At Chicago Convention

The przsent amount of the G[ lo.r.s
IS more than a qUaltCl'" mllholl dol

Wesley Monu
publICity
m-ental, Savannah, With 816 members,
paid pastor $2,800; Trtmty church,
With 548 member'S, paid $2,100, Mul
berry Street, Macon, With 1,183 mem
bers, paid $2,500; St. Lukes, Colum
bus, With 1,061 members paid $2,250

$1.00
"

Because of

posItIon

uon last week, a most impor tant feature of n�}Vs was nece sartly omitted

ApprOXimately 250 Georgans are III
Chicago this week attending the 29th

conventional loans and 73' GI loans

were given

es

Children'.

second

purchase, construction,
modelIng And re-ftananclllg of

Reports from the recent sessIOn of
South Georgia Methodist Conference

$5.00

(Second Floor)

Women's
and
sizes.
Second floor

the

orgamzation begs!'}
August 6, 1936, and paid

,

Teddy Bears

Formerly $49.50

more

ThiS

One, Group Ladles'

$4.98

Heavy plaids.

?n

seml·annual dIvidend December 31st,
1936.
It has made available fund',

$3.�8

fully fOI

$5.00

to

and Red

Double
Blankets

Formerly $34.50

mereased from

in

IS

-

Formerly $8.95
Suedee

Wool

5 percent

year

MIS C. B McAllIstel, sponsor for
the cllcle, had the Ieclentton' loom at
the Baptist chmcb decorat,d beauti

'

�polls

election tomorrow

beY

th .. n $8,000 for> thIs period
The assets of thiS institution ha ••

Dress Shoes

$2.99

One Group

Mrs

One Gruup Ladl",,'

Dress Shoes

Formerly $22.50

voters at the

Wilbur

ment of Dr

Make' Good News

Monday
,
H. L Wmgate, presIdent, headed
Savings and Loan ASSOCiation are be
mg mall to shareholders thiS week. the delegatIOn, With Mrs. Joe S Ray,
The dlvld�nd IS at the rate af· 3 per plesldent of the ASSOCiated Wom�n,
cent per annum. and amounts more and the three GFBF vice-presdents

Heavy welght

Group Ladiee'

sea-

Check. for the twenty-thn d semi
annual
iVldend of the First Federl'l

49c

Limit 10 yds. to customer

The

Has Grown Rapidly In Its
Realm of Service To The
People ,of This Community

:Cannon

worth 69c

be

of h:Jalth has announced the

rI'hat was the rapidly expanding lIst
or friends who have been subscriblllg
gladsome dlv,dend-paYl11g
�ot- and renew mg. Many have found inda s
The answer rna
or rna
son IS at hand.
It h.s been a prosper....
as
to weer
th
cone I ustVe
I� t"rest m the lIst, and some have told
ous ye1l1', and stockholders are being
It the vel'V best ['aatul e of our
us
b tame d
b ut It WI II b e
made to rejOice
,may Stl II b e 0
paper.' We ugree-that's what we I
an answer to the question of approVal
He,,,,, Ith IS tho lIst'
are worklllg {or
Bulloch Count y Bank stockholders
or condemnatIon.
omitted last week with others who
ara today reCeiVIng through the mat'1 s
The caW for the election was Issued have come m since
checks for ten per cent diVidend.
F I. Wllhams some two
MI·s. W T. Granade, Atlanta.
And tomorrow the annual meetmg by Ordinary
G C. Templ'as, Regl�tel
a deciSion of the
Andof stockhol<Jers 0{ the Sea ts- .w�el,s ago followmg
r,lrs. B. F. Woodward, Brooklet.
of appe.ls sustallling the valIdland Bank those who are present will cyurt
Rlcha.d Stltrr, NashVille, Tenn.
of the card system of petition
Ity
G D. Alford. nt. I
find their places at th6 dinner table
which had been challenged by the
W. H. Harpe •• Brooklet.
marked by the customary diVidend
J F. Tankersley, Rt, S.
"",,ts. Two attempta at petition had
checks-lO per cent on the capital
J. H. Handshaw, Savannah,
been made when tbe court judgment
stock. And In addition there Will be
Mrs. J. E. BarneR Savannah,
In the ftrst inwas finally Invoked.
Mrs. W. R. Muller, Savannah
a lIttle distribution check which comes
It was discovered upon check
stahce
Ralph Mo"re, city.
over
from the salnged a .. ets left
Mrs. Laome Everett, cIty.
tlte petitions that there had bi!en
when the bank closed in distress that ing
J.
S. Woodcock, Brooklet,
a small number of duplications, the
time under the Hoover regime.
S. J. FOi8. Brooklet.
elIminatIOn of which brougbt the to
D D. Anderson, RegIster.
Tomorrow's "inner will be at the
tal below the necessary thirty-five
J E McCroan, city
Norns Hotel, where for the paat BeV,
Mrs. W. C. DenmRtk, Grovel.nd.
cent. A new start was mad" and
eral ye.rs the stockholders have' aa per
Mrs. J. R. Roger., St. Petel'Rburg,
re
the
were
secured. above
I names
Fla
sembled, and rejoice over the festal
qUired nnmbe., wbereupon the wets
Mnl. R. G. Naylor, New York City.
board and turkey dinllers,
the valIdity of the, card
Mrs. P. P. O'Mlllian, Savannah.
&aSides the dinner tlie additional challenged
C. D. Stapleton, 'Long VIew, Texas.
Mel Pdce, of Ludo
buslneas wtll be the hearing of re system. Judge
G C, Fortner, Eden, Ga.
An
uled
fol'
the
wets,
appeal
ports 'from the banking operatIOn for �'CI,
Joe Best, at 1.
was ma"'. and the court of appeals
the yaar and the election of directors
Henry T, Brumen, Rt, 1,
in favor of the nlidlt, of the
ruled
C. W. BIrd, at. 1.
for the ensuing ,ear. Directors now
W B Fordham, cIty.
elec
call
the
for
whereupon
petition,
are D. P. Averitt, Hinton Booth, R.
0. L. SteWord, PulaskI
tiou was Issued.
J. Brown. Alfred Dorman, C. B, Mc
J B Akins Jr" Brooklet,
hao been
A quite active
Lr<!slIe Rimes, Savannah.
Allister, C. p, OllIff, H. Z, SmIth and
the recant, few
in
dut'lng
progreas
Lan",e Simmons, city.
0, B, Turner. During the past year
and especially by words spoken
Rnrry SlIlImons, Archer, Fla.
days,
11. vacancy "as OI'8ftted by the death
J
B. Mitl:hell, city.
over'the radiO during the pi eaent
of S. L: Moore, who had been a mem
Z. L. Eth'J�ge, Rt. 4.
There 18 no tangible way of
week.
the
from
ber of the board almost
Wendel Burke, city.
th" results of tomorrow'.
R. G. Dekle, Regater.
eatabhshment of the bank nearly a forecasttag
election.
J. OllIff, city.
of
Officers
half century ago.
th,a
Mrs. John Ragan, Savannah.
banlt ar C, pp, QUill', pre.ident;_",.. ''''.r ....
Mrs. J. w. aod!!:e •• cit)',
bailt am c: !t, 'btIlrtr tft'etilliBift;
.1Win ... �. Alrtdl!l'llon, :Itt ...... '.
Mrs. PaulIne Proctor, Stllson.
mit Carr, cashier; Hinton Booth, at
Mcr�. R. L Mitchell, Pooler,
tomey.
John F. Cannon, Rt. 4
The Bulloch County Bank will hold
and

FIRST FEDERAL IN
ITS ANNUAL MEET

Sizes 6 til 11

22d4

Quadriga

49c yd.

One Group

The Busmess Women's Cllcle of the
Woman's MISSionary Unton of the

the occaSIOn. DecoratIOns
conSisted of bowls of nBI CISSI Intel'·
Red
With
nandllla placed thlough
"pet
out the 1001ll. Red and gr-een cundles
were used on the Indivlduul tables
•
The dinner was served buffet style
and Included bak�d ham, potu to souf
fle, rolls, tea, coffee, white mush peas,
stuffed celel v, pear salad. ft Utt cake
and .... Ited nuts
Mrs E A Smith
�,
offel ed the bleSSing for the dlnn�1'
Games willch were directed by MISS
MY'tls SWll1son followed the dmner
Each person present made a Santa
Claus �at which she wore throughout
th-e remamder of the evening Mrs
Glenn Jennings Voas the WInner In a
Christmas word game 1\'1ISS l\[alJorle
Prossel was m ci1nlge of the Lottie
Moon program at whIch tllne un up·
peal for foreIgn InISS tons was made.
Mrs O. L. McLemore led III prayer
Mrs
Janie Ethlldge furmehed the
mUSIc for the party MISS It rna Spears
Speal's, MISS Chadotte Ketchum, Mrs
Bob Akms, MIS Ann Most and MISS
Delta Jel ntgan assisted In entertall1Others plesent Included MISS
lng.
Anme Ball �S, MISS Mamie Veasy,
Ml's Pearl DaVIS, 1I}ts Ola Kea and
MIS
Brantley Johnson
It was d ... ply I egratted that MISS
Evelyn Rogel s, chairman for the cir
cle, could not be present due to the
lllness of h·at· mothel

style,

.

MISS Bet

Thus Will
the WOlds

.

.

Its ,annual meeting
Tuesday in January.

$1.88
2 pc.

2 dcn:en

a

by the
county-wide

Will

conftnes,

her

decid.. d

$2.29

were

within

6ROUP
VASTLY LARGEST

Pajamas

$2.79
LiDut,

In

Bulloch county jail for hearing upon
a
charge of assault with intent to

Boys' Flannel

$3.29

were

SUITS

Marte Pitts

Birdeye

Diapers

traffiC

cIty board
appoint
Lundquist to the

Tlie Jlulloch cou'\ly and

Friends Continue

county Will
legalIze the continuance of the liquor
not Bulloch

or

eani'paign

.

Ernest Tanner, 26,

Both Local Institutions'
Issue Christmas Checks
For Thl\ Holiday Season

.

,

,

Seventy-Five Stitches Are
Requlrlld to Sew Up Cuts
In Ernest Hodges' Head

ENDS SATURDAY NIGHT
27x27

-

ed

•

From Metter came the story:
A
white man and a negro a,,. dead and
two other white men are seriously
wounded as result of a dispute which

of timber that

crope of

THIRTY YEARS AGO
Fr_

of

s'actlOn

has three

A H ea I't h' D·.rector

County-Wide Election

Whether

I

accompanied
land
agents to all the club meetings last
the fire
wee k an d demonstrated 'all
fightmg equipment the county has to

the bome of hiS parente on North
Main street.
Thursday afternoon
Mrll. Fred T. Lanier entertained �th
three tables of bridge in honor of
Mnl. Morgan Todd, of Simpsonville,
S. C., who i. the guest of her Sister,
MrR_ Harvey D. Brannen,-Mrs. Sol

ALE
COATS

DISTRmUTE
I BANKS
DIVIDEND SMILES

horne

fnrrn

th-a

.

Voters to Decide Issue Of
Legalization at The Polls

,

her !tttle dau(thter. Hllda.-Mt. and
Mro. L. J. Shuman announce the birtb
of a daughter December 7th, who Will
be called, Mary Dell.

for cut and to MISS Inez
low.

Hotel

little !t'lends Monday
�IS
In celebration of his

Mink�vitz' Great Pre-Holiday

served. Attract

MISS

set up and Its func-

-IS

ttons

BECLOSEDFRIDAY
In

The county
the county.
fully eqUipped trucks, tnS. W'4!'ner entered. a plea of guilty cludmg the large pressure pumps.
to irregular cotron transactions re- The towera are «II connecte<L WIth the
eently at Brooklet, was given a sen headqutrters by telephone.
tence of one year on the gang and a
Mr. Rooorts urged the clubsters to
ftne of $125 by Judge Strange In sU-,
co-opef'ate With tim b er owne� I n
penor court Wedneaday,
He pomted
Social
evente:
Muter MorglUl controllIng foreat fires.
Moore entertamed about twenty of out that tbe county has some 260,000

NorrIs

��:,; :!rlf!':

were

���������������

Coca-co'as

sandWiches,
were

a

unit

tection

,the

Times, Dec. 15, 1927

A. J. Waters,

school

m

•

TWENTY YEARS AGO.

aVenue

football te,llll composed of about 20
membels of the young Junior high

doughnuts

•

•

•

FOOTBALL TEAM PARTY
The

Every 4-H club member m Bulloch
county knows how the local fire pro-

weddin�

-

reason

:have
.afreet.

by Meta Shuman

won

and Corne

guests then went mto the house and
were served cake and punch In the
candIe-lIt dlnmg room.
They then
In

of

us

to Mrs
Lester Maltm's countly
home last Friday, where Mrs. Martm.
her grandmother, -entertatned In hon01' of BillIe's eleventh
birthday. The

tm

hei

at

nelghbol

dll'ected games

ELEVENTH BIRTHDAY

First Baptist church elltertamed on
:sonville, Fla., and her brothel and
Monday everung, December 8, With a
hjs 'famIly In Macon smce her opela·
Chllstmas dmnel party honoring Mrs
tion at th.. Oglethorpe Hospital III
E
A. Smith. lI!rs. Glenn Jennmgs,

the

last

home on
Pot-tal road honcring the fifth birthday of het son, Will ium
Guests meluded
thn ty-five
little
playmates
and MISS Mattie Lively, kinder gal ten
teacher
John F. Brannen Jl
big

Jane, November 30, at the Bul
loch County Hospital
Mrs. ClIfton group roasted hotdogs, had candled
was
formerly II1lss Margaret Gun apples and "fire-poppers.," followed
ter, of OlIver.
by a guessmg game and pnzes. The

MUSIC CLUB SPONSORS
ANNUAL CAROL SING

of

D. Anderson and

Mrs. Carson Jones has been vlsltlng
her children In Savannah and Jack

mas

noon

III

DEC 18, 1947

IWFf�DRY CONTEST Bull'och to Have

C 1 u b sters L earn
Of F·• re C 0 n t' ro I

charging him with
th'a aff'air ; brought to
Bulloch county jai], MISS Daughtry
employed D. C. Jones as her repre-

partiCipatIOn

STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY,

1-

case upon warrant

Statesboro, Ga.

LEA VE. FOR PEURTO RICO
MIS, Elbert Chambers and ,small
daughter Maty Mal gnret, who have
I

J

ty Rowse, MIS. E. W Barnes MISS
granddaugh- JulIe Turner, Mrs. Bob Blanchette,
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